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Enamels Varnishes

Modern Home 
Decorations

Within the past few years great 
progress has been made in the ar
tistic . decoration of American 
homes. Does this include your 
home? If not phone us for complete 
line of samples.

Swift Bros 4  Smith, Inc.
Druggists

Phone 57 Phone 57

HaU».¥
Tbere is ft Pad AmericAO 

Coogress now oo v  PV Ashing* 
toQ to show Makìoo bow to 
mske peAce. None so blind 
AA tbose who will ^not see. 
It it DOt OAsv to auke Mexico 
tee. It thè Uoitod Stotes 
Army’Aiid thè TexAS Authori- 
ties eAD*t keep MexicAO banditi 
trom croasing thè Rio GrAode 

decuredating.

it need not be expected thxt 
thooe greAsers cad be kept 
quiet in the interior ot Mex- 
ieo. ___________

ForSdt
One oi the most desintble 5 

veer old horses in the county. 
1 raised him, know he works 
well Any where. FAoev 
driver single or double. 
lM)2wl ^ D. K. Casoo.

DsIiifttNt T jiA N iid lie
Austin, Texas. Aui^ 9.— 

EnACtment bv die T 
fourth LegisUture ot wfa 
generally known as the delin* 
quent tax law, which it now 
in effect, means the ultimate 
collection by the state ot Tex
as oi upward oi $5,000,000. 
according to estimate of tax 
collectors, who have givnH 
study to the proposition. 
Since this law has been in ei- 
iect, June 19, 1915, the comp
troller’s department has had 
a force of men and women
clerks at work on the delin-»
quent tax rolls gathering in
formation as, to the amount 
oi delinquent taxes in each 
ot the 250 counties in Texas. 
There are now upward ot 
twenty clerks thus engaged.

As fast as a county is check
ed up, the Information is sent 
direct to the countv tax col
lector, and under the law it is 
made mandatory upon him 
to proceed in the collection oi 
these taxes. The comptroller 
has already sent out lists to a 
number ot counties; but it 
will be some time ) et before 
the task has been completed.

As soon as the collector gets 
the names ot the delinquent, 
and the amount of back taxes 
due he sends a notice adviaing 
such delinquents and unless

r
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Wc want you to see the Exceptional Values that we are 
offering in High-Grade Buggies, Surreys and etc. It you 
want to buy a Buggy then you owe it to yourself to see

a

our big stock before you trade with anyone. We have 
some very high grade, beautifully finished work and know 
that we can suit you when you come to see us. If you 
can not come,—write,—and we will mail you a> catalogue 
that will give you an idea of the Goods that we sell W e 
want to serve and please.

Cason, Monk

Sale of Muslin UnderwearI

We have placed on sale 
Ladies' Gowns 
Petticoats

*

at the
1

Regnkr 25c under- 4  
garments at . . . *
Roguiar 33c under O Q /*  
garmeints at . .
Regular 30c under Z Q /*  
garments at . .
Regular 7 3c under C Q /<  
garments at . .
Regular $1.23 un- Q IZ f  
dergarments at .

Beginning Monday we 
are offering more tham 
500 Royal Society Pack
ages at following prices: 
Royal Society Packages 
which formerly sold at 
25c, 35c, 40c, 50c 1
closing out price . ^ V v

Mayer

Corset Covers 
and Drawers 
folloyving reductions

Regular $ 1.50 t f  4  4  ^  
garments at . 4̂  M. • I  ✓ ,
ReguW  $2.00 4  A C
garments at . s J
Regular $2 .50  C  4  Q C  
garments at . ^ J

% Regular $3.50 C  O  C  C  
garments at .
Take advantage of these 
reduced prices.
Royal Society Package^ 
which formerly sold at
60c and 75c, 
closing out price .  ̂
Royal Society Packages 
sold formerly at 85c, $ 1., 
$ l . l 0 a n d  $K25  
closing out price .

Schmidt, Inc.

the tax is paid within a cer* 
tain time, the collector is em
powered' to institute suit. 
This must be done, however, 
through the county attorney. 
It has come to light that there 
are certain large estates in 
the state that are over ten 
years in arrears in their tax< s. 
They must now settle, or 
their property will be sold to 
satisfy the demands ot the
state.

Under the old lineot proce 
dure, special tax collectors 
were appointed or selected by 
each county and such appoint* 
ment was approved by the 
collector.
'^By this plan, considerable 

back taxes were paid, but cer 
tain large taxpayers in many 
instances managed to evade 
payment.

There was no induement 
for the collector to take 
hand at collecting such taxes, 
but the new laws allow that 
official a commission ot 5 per 
cent on all taxes so collected. 
Collectors throughout the 
state favored, the passage oi 
this law.

Within a short time, the 
comptroller will also announce 
the appointment ot three au 
ditiors, whose duty it shall be 
to travel over the various 
counties and inspect the rec
ords ot county officials. The 
last Legislature made an ap 
propriation tor this purpose 
which becomes effective on 
September 1. These auditors 
will be vested with authority 
to inspect records ol various 
county officials who have 
dealings with the atate. anc 
whose kccountr have to be 
audited and approved bv the 
state.

Gsidiberry—Ckratifher j Ts RefiirSute Ufitol
Married, Sunday morning, i Austin, Tex., Aug. 9.— 

Aug. Klh, at the home ot W. |.Capt. Joe Owens state super- 
B. Pearson, Mr. .1. W. Golds- intendent of public buildings 
berrv and Miss Mamie Chris- and grounds is getting his
opher. Rev, Woltz officia

ting. Mr. Goldsberrv is a 
young man ot moral and

plans in shape for the general 
renovation of the statehouse. 
It will be recalled the last

sterling qualities. He is re-1 Legislature made an appro- 
atedto the well known Golds-1 priation of $125,000 for this 
)errys in the western part ot I work. Plans are to be sub- 
the country. Miss Mamie is jm itt^  by several architects 
;he daughter^of W, D. Chris-j from over the state. Captain 
topher, but from early child-!Owens, who is^by profession a 
lood has made her home with | contractor and builder, will 
Vfr. add Mrs. Pearson. Their > have general personal super- 
many friends watt congratu- vision of the work. The im- 
latioDS for their future happi- provements will include a 

A Friend, new plumbing system and 
material repairs to the present 
power plant. This appropri- 

Sticli Styi atipn will become availabl on 
September 1.

ness.

(À At im With! Skiff
CydoM.

Waco, Texas. Aug. 5.— 
Hon. J. H.(“Cyclone”) Davis, 
Congressman at Large, is in 
favor ot “getting after John 
Bull with 'a sharp stick“ be
cause ot his treatment ot 
American cotton shipmeoU.

“Germany has taken the 
lives of 800 ot our citizens,” 
he is quoted as saying, "but 
England is taking the liberty 
of 20,000,000 of our people 
and putting 1,000,000 South
ern homes in debt and de* 
spair.”

■ Aai ■ ■ I mi* «-m

, Ftr Sale Or Trade,
A Columbus Surrey almost 

like new-T-cut under body. 
Equipped with Timpken Roll
er bearings.- Light enough 
tor one horse. Strong,enough 
tor two.
9-d2wl D. K Cason.

/ i

r« teat
September 1st. A place on 

south Ffedenia Street, about 
1 mile from square. A'good 
five, room house, first cla&s 
well ot water. A little over 
nine acres ot land. This 
place has J>een occupied by 
G. W. Morris' foi;' the past & 
years. For particulars call 

C. W; Butt; ■ ltdwon

Tkc Rail.’' ■
It is probable, from «11 

reports, that there was a good 
rain Tuesday afternoon m 
nearly every part ot the 
county. . Some sections may 
have been left out.

In the town of Nacogdoches 
the rain was light. The clouds 
looked very much like a big 
rain was gathering here trom 
all directions, but in tne end 
it all thinned out to a light 
shower.



Weekly Sentinel
K«'.rOlf * ilAUTOM, Provrlctoi*. 

OILBIIM HALTOlt.

Ai| 4tk Auirctnrj
Twenty-eight years ago 

Aug, 4, 1887. some events oc
curred that may be recalled.

One event was the state 
wide prohibition election. 
Wm. S.Herndon and .Tom H. 
Bonner ot Tyler had both 
made big pro speeches here. 
Tne county voted wet{ and so 
did the state.

The eventful “ Battle ot 
Pottowottomie,” a local rate 
contlic , occured here that 
night. Two negroes were 
killed and Giles Haltom was 
badly wounded in the leg. 
Guns and pistols, were used, 
and probably 100 shots were 
exchanged betw’eeo an armed 
bunch ot negro men ot var
ious ages and another such 
bunch ot white boys.all youth
ful. The negroes were van-

Fir ritce ii Ikxioi.
Washington, Aug, 2,—T ^  

United States has decided to 
ask the co-operation ot South 
and Central America in the 
next step to restore peace in 
Mexico. The ambassadors 
from Argentina, Brasil and 
Chile and the ministers from 
Bolivia, Uruguay and Guate
mala, have been asked to con
fer with Secretary Lansing 
here Thursday.

While the state department 
characterized the coming con
ference as informal, the sent i- 
ment has been growing that 
the next step in the Mexican 
situation should be one which 
would meet the approval ot 
the world and should be taken 
in concert with the nations ot 
Central and South America.

The three ambassadors were 
mediators in the Niagara con
ference in 1914. The three 
ministers are, in point ot sen
iority, at the head ot Latin- 
Anierican legation corps. 
Action in concert with thequishea and all H^d tor their 

lives. Josh Henson and Giles South Americans
Haltom always remember the ''^ould be in line with Presi-
anniversary. and have a me
morial greeting and a rem
iniscent rehearsal.

The occasion ot the event 
was that a patent medicine 
company using the name ot 
Pottowottomie was giving 
nightly open air entertain
ments, which drew big crowds 
to iheir show, located about 
where S. W.Blounts residence 
now stands. ”The boys” 
would slip around behind“the 
coons“ and suddenly push 
tneir knees from the back, 
causing the victim ot the joke 
to tumble backwards.and thus 
provoke a laugh from the ob 
servers. Anger arose, and 
“the coons” organized tor 
armed resistance and,* on this 
particular night, charged up
on “the boys” in regular mil
itary style, lead by a daring 
bock named Levi Amaaonwho 
had the reputation<ot a dare 
devil, and repeatedly proved 
it. “The boys" were fixed, 
and on the alert. When they 
saw the advancing negroes 
they met them at short 
range. There was “some
thing doing” right now. The 
crack ot tire arms was like a 
hot battle.

“The boys” won. Levi 
Amaaon was missing. Peace 
followed. Amaaon had sub
sequent shooting scrapes and 
in one ot them be wat killed, 
up about Texarkana.

As tsCvktitr.H
When Wilson was elected 

president Taft was defeated 
but be congratulated and now 
backs up bis successor.

When the governor of Tex
as was elecled,tbe loser bowed 
gracefully.

When Lufkin licked Nac- 
'bgdocbes, we said bully boys, 
(base ball).

When the new postmaster 
at Cushing got the plum we 
expected tbe losers to act that 
way too. A good loser u  
greater than a grouch. So. 
we joined in the chorus.

l ^ t  Cushing has some folks 
that are not quiet. They 
write us. Hence, this item is 
to say, let us 4rop it and look 
ahead. ___________

Burglaries in Houston are 
becoming mcmotonous, even 
tiresome, and the police is 
greatly stirred, while the peo
ple cry out.

dent Wilson’s plan tor a closer 
relationship between tbe 
United States 
countries and is 
show that the United States 
considers the Mexican ques
tion the common cause ot the 
Pan-American group.

6tate Mistrisl Csllefe
A meeting ot leading busi

ness men was held at the city 
ball at 4 p. m. Thursday in 
res|x>nse to a solicitation by 
Mr. H. R. Herndon, repre- 
sentatiue ot the Texas Indus
trial Congress.

The meeting was called to 
order by Ü. K. Cason, who 
nominated W. T. Wilson tor 
Chairman, and Mr. Wilson 
was unanimously elected. Dr. 
J. £. May held was formally 
elected secretary.

On request Mr. Herndon 
explained the object ot tbe 
meeting and incidentally,'the 
purposes of the Congress. 
This movement he explained, 
was started by tbe late la
mented, Henry Exall of Dal
las, who spent his money and 
gave his life to tbe cause, 
which u  to educate, elevate 
and advance the agricultural 
interests of the state. The 
officers draw no salary. Vol
untary contributions support 
the work. Tbe leading fea
ture u  to inspire and promote 
prize loontests in agricultural 
products. There are 84,000 
contestants on the list, and to 
carry out tbe work there is 
money needed. One cent to 
mail a circular to each of the 
contestants would cost $840. 
There are many such expenses, 
and Nacogdoches is requested 
to chip in for about $200.

On motion, Charles Perkins, 
E . H. Blount and Charles 
Hoya were appointed to can
vass the town today, Friday, 
to raise $200.

Better farming is now the 
rage, and this will lead to 
general prosperity.

Ciüa Seed Boaas 
The Census Bureau, De

partment ot Conunerce, July 
80, reports number of Oil 
Mills in U. S. 885. Texas 
greatest 288. Georgui next 
155. Crushed in 1014 U . S. 
5,770,665. Texas, 1,514,505. 
Georgia 1,058,927. Lintecs, 
U.S,882,401. Texas 288,895. 
Georgia 141,478. Other 
states ace small in oofBparison.

lcOictisBt,w Csit Ttzai.
Dr. J. E. Mayfield, Editor 

Sentinel:
A few days ago 1 met, in 

Houston, a drummer who had 
recently made a trip over a
considerable section of Nacog-»
doches county, and he bad a 
great deal to say in regard to 
the many miles ot good roads 
up there, and made many 
suggestions, worth while, in 
regard- to the building of 
other good roads in the county 
He went on to say that good 
roads, telephone and automo> 
bile had converted the whole 
country into a place in which 
it was a delight to live and 
where prosperity came to those 
who would get out and rustle 
tor it. There is no doubt in 
my mind that there are more 
good lands in Nacogdoches 
county than in any other 
county in east Texas, with 
tbe possible exception ot Rusk, 
1 say this because 1 want to 
keep 03 the good side ot 
Robert T. Milner and be
cause also ot the tact that 
many ot the best citizens ot 
Nacogdoches county came 

and those!from the county of
planned to Rusk, And lest John B.

Long aud our mutual friends 
Imboden and George B. 
Terrell might get offended 
we had as well add Cherokee 
county to the list.

When the drummer spoke 
so eloquently ot good roods 
memory carried me back a 
tew years when there was no 
railroad atkiacogdoches, when 
Henderson was the nearest 
railroad town and when Josh 
Millard did practically all 
tbe hauling tor the merchants 
of Nacogdoches. Hense Bur
rows and a few others were 
also in the game, but Josh 
was in it every day in the 
year, it 1 remember correctly 
and he knew every man wo
man and child between Hen
derson and Nacogdoches rnd 
could call them by their first 
name. Josh Millard drove 
a team of four fine mules and 
what this team could pull was 
a sight. Sometimes when 
roads were bad he would 
work six mules. On the lead 
mules he had a frame ot some 
kind arranged on the hames 
and” on this frame were six 
brass bells of different sixes. 
As he drove along tbe road 
the thinkling ot these bells in 
musical chime could be heard 
at least half a mile, and every 
child as far as it could hear 
tbe bells knew who was com
ing and sat <» the gates and 
fences until he and his team 
passed on out of bearing. Josh 
would often walk miles and 
miles by the ^ e  of his team, 
with his long whip in his 
hand, and he could pop that 
whip in such way that it 
would almost play a tune. 
When the roads were at their 
best it took two days to go 
from Nacogdoches to Hender* 
son, the camp at the end of 
the first day being made at 
Furlough creek three miles 
south of ML Enterprise and 
the next night in one of the 
wagon yards in Henderson.

In those days there were 
several Nacogdoches county 
boys working in the stores ot 
Henderson and in other busi
ness. Bill Mims and Elliott 
Mims were there, so was John 
Cox and John Hardeman, 
George Partin wm buying 
OOĈOO tOV 80QBI9 big firm,

so was Buck ^ rk s , who lived 
at the toot*^t the hill two 
miles from Henderson. If 1 
am not mistaken Buck Parks 
marred a sister of Hon. H. V. 
Fall ot Chireno. ' He was a 
good man, and never forgot 
a friend. Jim Curl also was 
there from Chireno and al- 
W ys had a good word foy the 
Nacogdoches county ‘ folks. 
The first time 1 ever saw Link 
Sturdevant, he was weighing 
cotton in Henderson for Crow 
A Baldwin, and the first time 
1 ever saw Ben Wettermark, 
was also in Henderson.

The first shotgun 1 ever 
owned was bought from B. 
Brachfield, lather ot ex
senator Brachfield who is now 
my personal friend. It was a 
muzzle-loading affair and had 
the biggest hammer ot any 
gun 1 ever saw. Nobody 
showed me how to use the 
gun. When 1 got home, 
down there in the sticks three 
miles uorth ot Melrose. 1 
loaded the gun and struck 
out to get some squirrels. 
Pretty soon a squirrel appear
ed and when in about ten teet 
ot where 1 stood 1 cut down 
on it and missed it clear 
light. This happened a dozen 
times. Finally 1 told my 
father about it and asked 
that he take the gun back to 
Henderson and get my money 
back. He requested me to 
show him how 1 fired the gun 
when 1 saw a squirrel. 1 
placed the gun with tbe stock 
against my right shoulder and 
shut my right eye, instead ot 
the left. 1 should have closed 
tbe left eye. He showed me 
where tbe trouble lay and 
after that the squirrels had 
to climb the tallest trees to 
get out ot range ot that old 
single barrel shot gun.

These were great old days. 
Elwood Seale of Melrqse, Jim 
Stallings. Jim Whitehead, 
dead these twenty years. Kit 
Patton, J o h n  Dickinson, 
Frink Dickinson, Sam Hall 
and many others will call 
them to mind if they see this 
article. 1 heard Elwood Seale 
say on a certain trip to Hen
derson that he unloaded his 
wagon and actually rolled two 
bales ot cotton three hundred 
yards in order to get around 
a bad place in the road. Tbe 
mud was two feet deep and 
smelled like a hog pen. If 
Elwood Seale sees this he will 
remember the time and tbe 
occaskm.
BAnother old time wagoner 
between Nacogdoches and 
Hendenon wm  Billy Lewis or 
Billy Huey m  we knew him, 
and a better colored man 
never lived. 1 knew him well 
and many is the time be and 
my father camped together 
when I WM a boy, seven or 
eight years old.

Like a vision from long 
ago, these things occur to me 
and 1 write them. But tbe 
road from Nacogdoches to 
Henderson wm long and 
dreary, especially when tbe 
weather wm  bad. Tbe night 
or rather the morning on 
which Dud March wm killed, 
a distxnce out of ML Enter
prise. we were camped just 
north of the town at a spring, 
and heard the guns.

What romance and tragedy 
lurks along this old time road 
from Nacogdoches to Hender
son. I wirh 1 could go over 
it again. 1 ahoukl enjoy a 

tht watMt pi Baach

- C ^ E O F
NATUREiC bEST GIFTS

t o Tm a n  .
lOSE ar^ truly

know that ?mlld and honest' 
brew like of Amer-1

ican Barley and^Blohein^ Saaien 
Hops, makes for the temperance of 
nations.' Budweiser^delightsithej 
palate and aids^the^digestion ofj 
;tbdd.'jHealth7strength|and vigor 
jdow. and sparkle. in everyTglass.i 
lit is pre-eminently the home drink 
of the American people!' Its'salesJ 
êxceed any other beer_by. millions 

of bottles. Vuitor, to St.Lout, wc »urttev*^ invina 
to UMpaa out pbnt—CIA«m 14« OCTH.

ANHEUSER-BUSCH
Sr.LOUI,-U.S.A

Will be Pleased to supply 
neme of nearest dealer on 

application.

creek where old Josh Millard 
and his team used to rest, and 
old Furlough creek where be 
used to camp and the spring 
in the side of the hill at old 
Union Spring! in Nacogdo
ches county in the Helpinstell 
neighborhood, north* ot Linn- 
flat, tbe fifteen mile creek.tbe 
tourteen mile sand, the six 
mile creek and seven mile 
sand in tbe pines and finally 
the two mile creek just this 
tide of Henderson, and tbe 
long, bad, red hill on the top 
of which stood the monument 
to General Smith.

Henry C. Fuller. 
Houston, Texas.

Prfyefi Fw Fcice
Tbe British Empire, to ex

tensive that the sun never 
sets on it. and 10 populous, 
united in jJnjHilous, united in 
prayers to r victory. The 
Gsrman Empire, so heroic 
and patriotic, are praying 
along tbe same lines, and the 
Kaiser says God is with them-

The infallible Pope of Rome, 
whoee followers are innumer
able, hM prayed for peace, en 

asee.
America too hM prayed 

from a neutral point of yiew, 
or from humanity.

Well, all that isaU right. 
But tbm  why not say let us 
quiL while we say let us prsy.

Is Yean ta Cane
Money comes in easy, when 

a man is young, and in man
ner breezy to tbe birds it*s 
flung. “He's a tightwad fos
sil who would save,” be cnes, 
and in rout and wassail, fast 
tbe money flies. Thrown in
to tbe gutters, thrown at 
drakes and ducks! "T h m  
is more,’* he mutters, “where 
1 got these bucks.*' Youth, 
sIm , is fleeting, m  a pair of 
steers, and there’s no repeat- 
ot the sunny years. You don't 
duly prize iL boys so blithe 
sod gay! \o u  don't realize 
iL till you’re growing gray! 
Youth is swiftly speeding, 
years that won’t return, and 
you’ll soon be needing all this 
coin you burn. There is noth
ing sadder in this vale ot tears 
than a worn-out gadder, crip
pled by tbe years, toiling.noor 
and lonely, up and down tbe 
streeL sighing, “If 1 only had 
some grub to eat! ” There is 
nothing tougher than to see a 
gent starve and weep and suf
fer. when with age he’s benL 
All the battered relics who 
for handouts crave, once were 
giddiefaleeks who refused to 
save. Don’t be too disgusted, 
when you see their rags; some 
day you’ll be busted, herding 
w i^  tbe vagsl Walt Mason,

We are requested to not 
publish certain events. No 
use, nohow, the tosm knowi.

CALOMEL WHEN BILIOUS? NO! STOP! 
MAKES TON SICK ANO SALIVATES

“M sn's UNr Ton” Is HinMtss 
ChM Yoir Slialsli Unr 

III Biffils.

Tl

Caloin,! makM d«k. I t ’a 
horribl,! Tak, a doa«14f th ,  dangeroaa 
dnif( tonifrbt and toarorrow m»y loaa 
a dajr'a wurk.

K^lom,! ia mrrcurjr or aniekailTv 
whU-h eaua^ Maroaia of tna bonaa. 
Calomel. wmd it eomra into m oím í 
with aour MI, craaliM lato ii, breakiiw 
ít np. Tbia ia wbea joti feM tlwt awm  
Bañara and craaapiac- If yoa ara alo«, 
aiah and ‘̂ all kaookad «rt,” If yo«r 
liTrr ia torpid aad bowab aeaaSIpaiad 
or jrau baña haadacka, diaaiaoaa, aaatad 
t o n m  if braaUi la kad ar atoaaah ao«r,

Hrrr'a my ipiarantr,—Qo to any drug 
aiora a ^  gH  a  AO rrn t boitir o) Dod- 
aon'a Liver Tone. Take a apoonful aad 
if i t  doeant atraigbtrn you right up 
aad make yon feel fine and vigorona I 
want you to go bark to tbe atora and 
p i  your mnnev. Dodaon'a Llrer Tone 
fa d^ro y in g  the aale of ralomei haeauaa 
it ia real liver medicine; entirely veg»> 
table, therefore it can not aalivate or 
make you aide. #

f guarantee that one apoonful of Dod- 
aon’a LWer Tone will put your aluggiafa 
liver to work and clean your bowela of 
that aour bila aad oonatipated waata 
which ia etogflag ywnr ayatan and aaak- 
iag you foal niaerabla. I gnaraataa that 
» “ottia of nodaoa’a Liver Tone will 
kaop enUra family faalij« ta e  for 
■o^tka. Oiva H to yo«r d ^ r a m  l i  ia

UN Ito

\ ,

■-W
J  J
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Scout and Sentinel
Both safeguard Texaco Quality.

The “Scout,” equally at home in boots and 
oil skins inspecting, the cables in a dripping 
coal mins, in overalls in an engine room test
ing a cylinder oil, or in a steel mill, watches 
TEXACO LUBRICANTS at work and 
keeps in touch with mechanical develop
ments in all kinds of industries.

The “Sentinel,” on gtjard at our various 
laboratories, keeps an alert eye on the out
going goods. He is there to cry halt to any 
shipment which is not up to the Texaco 
Watchword—“Quality First.”

The co-operation of “Scout” and “Sentinel” 
—the investigating and the manufacturing 
ends of our business—is reflected in the way 
in which Texaco Lubricants meet all work
ing conditions.

Between them they have helped to solve lu
bricating problems for thousands of engi
neers and manufacturers. They are ready 
to help you when you say so.

The Texas Company 
General Offices, Houston, Texas „

HirrM AtGairina.
One of the prettiest home 

fa d in g s  that has occured in 
Nacogdoches county ior some 
time was that of Mr. Norman 
H. Jarrett to Miss Mamey 
Patterson, at the home of the 
brides parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Patterson, one mile south of 
Garrison, on Saturday, Aug
ust 7th, 1D15, at 10:15 o’clock 
a. m. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. J. N. Cun
ningham, pastor of the First 
Presbyterian church of Nac
ogdoches, who used the old 
Scotch ceremony, one of the 
most impressive ceiemonies 
that is in existence.

There were about thirty 
invited guests present to wit
ness the ceremony and par
take of the wedding dinner 
that was s^ved.

Mr. and Mrs. Jarrett left 
for Galveston for a visit of 
two weeks, after which thej 
will return to Nacogdoches, 
and reside at the Banita Hotel

The bride is well known 
here, as she has been the 
guest of Mias Alma Cavin. 
Mr. Jarrett is a well known 
traveling man.

rat A im .
The fire alarms last night, 

Sunday, were practically need* 
lesa. In one instance at the 
residenoe of Mr. Estes, in 
the southern part of town, a 
lamp exploded, but the Are 
did no special harm.

Another alarm was occa
sioned by the hurtling of an 
old outshed belonging to Mrs. 
D. Lee, and located in the 
vicinity of Johnson's store on 
the west side of the H. E. &c W. 
T. rail road, supposed to have 
caught from a spark from a 
passing train.

(
That sample bunch of Sudan 
grpis seen at the door of the 
Nacogdoches Land Co. grass 
by Wyley Carnes 5 miles west 
of town is about 0 feet high.

CsMts Dctnit
B. C. Castleberry, one of 

the carriers on our rural mail 
routes has returned from 
Bryan, where he attended the 
State Convention of rural 
mail carriers, as a delegate 
from this county. He had a 
most delightful experience, 
ending with a banquet given 
by the citizens of Bryan last 
Friday night.

But what pleased him most 
is that he was chosen a dele 
gate to the National Conven
tion to be held at Detroit on 
the 10 to l&th of this month. 
His election was a special 
honor, because he is the first 
newmember that has bad this 
honor, and he received the 
highest vote of any candidate. 
Hence he is proud of his for
tune. He left Saturday 
night. His expenses are paid 
besides two dollars a day.

Boat Thomason is over here 
from Center where be now 
resides. He can’t stay away 
from his home of other days. 
If you will ask him where he 
was bom, he will not tell you. 
He says he was not bom on 
the land or on the sea, in no 
state, no county, nor—well, 
he was really bora on a steam
boat coming to Texas.

The Germans have not yet 
taken Warsaw. If they could 
only get to it they would take 
it. “Catching before hanging. 
They want the Russians to 
run so they can have the fun 
of a chase.

DaafnMS'.Canoot tw Curad
br leoftlkppliMttoiM, uttiMT MUMot rMofe tta« 
aiiMMd portloo of tt* «M. Ttktn  !• oolp ooa 
w«r to amn «eâûwee, u «  tkat la to  oaaaatc- 
UoSal f iw iilai. DoafDMa la aanaai  br w  la- 
t n —1 ooaámoa at Iha maoom llokic of ita  
Kaataoblaa Tuba. Whaathia tabaka laSai od
a ia«o araatbU^aoeaaortoaornotbaarta«, 

whMi a  aattralr etoto«. iaafaaai a tba 
raaalt aaaaa Iha inflaM ^ oaa to tahaa oataMtha.tabaiaalorto to to aora« ootol-
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Jiry Lidf, District Curt.
List of Grand Jurors to be 

and appear at District Court, 
at Nacogdoches on theoth day 
of September 1915,

V E Simpson, Nacogdoches. 
W U Perkins, Nacogdc« 

ehes.
Ben T. lArilson, Nacogdo

ches.
£. M. Weatherly, Garrison. 
R B Wallthall. Garrison.
W. L. Burnaman, Etoile.
L C Brown, Martinsville.
J M Sullings, Melrose. 
Frank T Posey, ChirenjPi.
W £  Legg, Douglass.
S H Watkins, Linnflat.
L N Lyles, Cushing.
John H Whitaker Sr., 

Cushing.
Joe R Day, Appleby.
R H Baxter, Cushing.
S H Litman, Cushing.
List of Petit Jurors to be 

and appear at the District 
Court, at Nacogdoches on 
Monday September 18th 1915 

H M Seale, Melrose.
D O Bates, Nat.
C A Gladen, Cushing.
L J Adams, Mariinsville.
J J Stokes Appleby.
C E Coats, Nacogdoches.
F* C Fuller, Melrose.
H T Wall, Cushing.
I C Martin, Martinsville.
W R McKnignt, Cushing.
J D Davis, Douglass,
W F Shirley, Nacogdoches. 
M A Bentley, Melrose.
L S Arthur, Nacogdoches.

, J W Garrett, Melrose..
J J Brimer, Cushing.
J tl  Brantley, Nacogdoches 
T B Fountain, Cushing. 
Clayton Blake, Nacogdoches 
J M Harrb, Melrose.
S £  Whitten, Martinsville. 
J D Moore, Attoyac.
T H (Dunk) Dawson, Tra 

wick,
W R Mast, Melrose.
J R Choat, Nat.
J P Grimes. Melrose.
W A Spivey, Appleby.
J S Troutman, Appleby.
G W Childers, Nacogdoches 
Ollie Justice, Martinsville. 
List ot Petit Jurors to be 

and appear at the Disitrict 
Court, at Nacogdoches on 
Monday September 20th, 
1915.

B F Adams, Appleby.
’ J W McBride, Melrose.

H M Boczsr, Nacogdoches. 
G W Carter, Cushing.
J R Simpson, Appleby. 
James Ram bin, Appleby. 
W J Shepherd, Appleby.

I E Barnett, Etoile.
P C Burt, Appleby.
A G Gatlin, Nacogdoches. 
T H Farr, Etqil.
C Blankinsbip, Attoyac,
J M Tucker, Douglass.
T L Martin, Attoyac.
C 1* Bullock, Cushing.
J P Blanton, Melroae.
T C Purdy, Trawick.
Robt. Axley, Nacogdoches. 
W B Baxter, Cushing.
R R Loy, Cushing,
J M Spurgeon. Melrose.
F M Edwards. Nacogdoches 
E R Blackwell,' Nacogdo* 

ches.
R W Haselwood, Nacogdo

ches.***
Marvin Day, Nacogdoches. 
A E Hanna, Martinsville.
J C Dowdle, Nacogdoches. 
M G Holland, Etoil.
L T Murphey, Nacogdo

ches. ■ ,
John Mixon, Cushing.
R J Fountian, Martinsville. 
M F Fuller, Martinsville.
A G Bright. Nacogdoches. 
Will H Pitman, Cushing.

J W Lambert, Melrose.
W O Cook, Etoile.
List ot Petit Jurors to be 

and appear at District Court 
at Nacogdoches on Monday 
September 27th 1915«

O V Birdwell. Martinsville 
M F'Green, Attoyac 
H A Thurston. Attoyac 
G  J Langford. Martinsville 
John B Dorsey, Nacogdo

ches
R B Parker, Nacogdoches 
G A McCormick, Linnflat 
John Slay, Nacogdoches 
W H Finley, JDouglass 
J M Brown, Martinsville 
E Fite, Nacogdoches 
W T Pleasant Appleby 
J E Page,Attoyac 
C £  Corley, Nacogdoches 
A B Stoddard, Appleby 
L W Lyles, Nacogdoches 
J F Vawter, Appleby 
A C Irwin, Garrison 
J D. Blakey, Melrose 
M. S. Hentro, Martinsville 
W T Fuller. Attoyac 
W L Pain, Trawick 
Tom R Black.Etoile 
Eugene Smith, Cushing 
W L Weatherly,Linnflat 
J T Anderson, Douglass 
J H Bristor, Garrison 
Will H Grigsby, Nacogdo

ches
W D  Rodgers,Cushing 
J W Christian,Nacogdoches 
C C Roland.Cushing 
J B Campbell, Nacogdoches 
R O Ferguson.Nacogdoches 
J D Dale.Nacogdoches 
A P Thompson, Nacogdo

ches y
W B Humphries, Nacogdo

ches
List ot Petit Jurors to be 

and appear at District Court 
at Nacogdoches on Mondav, 
October 11th, 1915.

J N Barnett, Douglass 
J M Runnels, Appleby 
W W Faulkner,Appleby 
J T Teutsch, Melrose 
W H Parrish, Nacogdcches 
M C Cisco, Nacogdoches 
E D Moorer, Nacogdoches 
A L Little, Attoyac 
Oswell Johnson, Nat 
Tom Strahan, Nacogdoches 
C H. Smith, Garrison 
L H Thrash, Nacogdoches 
T .1 Thrash, Trawick '
W K Cox, Nacogdoches 
Richard Partin, Nacogdo

ches . ‘
E C Whitmire, Cushing 
K L Crawford, Appleby 
J W Mitchell,|Linnflat 
Jno Bunn, Cushing 
W E {Coon, Nacogdoches 
C A Fulmer, Nacogdoches 
l.<ee Bradshaw,Nacogdoches 
Dickson Greer, A ppleby 
O W (Cane) Mullips Cush

ing.
W L Bently, Martinsville 
H G  Hand. Nacogdoches 
T B Sparks, Nacogdoches 
M R Sitton, Trawick 
Frank Feazell, Nacogdoches 
A L Jones, Nacogdoches
List of Petit Jurors to be 

and appear at Distret Court 
at Nacogdoches an Monday*, 
October 18th, 1915.

D W Muckleroy, Nacogdo
ches

W M Goldsberry. Cushing 
R T Fain, Nacogdoches 
W E Oxsher, (>arrison 
T J Hardy, Attoyac 
J E Whitten, Woden 
M S Dale, Macogdoches 
Frank Adams.Garrison 

I J B Vardeman.Mahl 
G Hamilton, Nacogdoches 
J  R Morton, Melrose 
Tom Wallace Cushing '  
J J Boyett, Appleby 
L S King, Cushing

J  R Ross, Trawick 
D A Lee, Nacogdoches 
R L Estes, Linnflat 
W H Haney, Nacogdoches 
W H Jaedbs, Attoyac 
W rl Boozer, Nacogdoches 
J B Muckleroy,Martinsville 
£  M Jarrell, Nat 
W F Lloyd, Cushing 
J T Thrash.Garrison 
Douglass Patton, Nacogdo

ches
C B Brewer, Nacogdoches 
T  J Blacksire.*Appleby 
B|F Barton,Appleby 
Frank Power, Nacogdoches 
.) C Hinds, Garrison

AFTFg' •• THE ORIP,”  or id coDThlto
from piif-umania, tovi-rk, or oUiar 

dAbilitaUn« ycur'qulrkf-iit w » f
to  get flo«h and strensth  with Doctor 
Plcroe’ü Oolden Medical Dincovery. T hah 
fivea poritT to your blood, plumumaa to  
yoor bodyr^nd poU every fuiictioo la to  
perfect worltln« order. I t  makea thor- 
oucbly effective every natu ra l meana of 
repalnna and nourianlnK your ly itten . 
For pal«, pnny, acrufuloua ehitdraii, 
nothing approaches it. I t  builds up 
completely their fl<-sh, their ttrengtll, 
and their health.

In the muHt stubborn .‘k-rofnioos. Skin 
or Scalp Diseaaea, Ec/z-ma, Sait-rheum , 
abd ever» kindred ailment. It effects 
wonderful cures. Contains no alcohol or 
harmful druin. In  tablet or liquid form.

Ur. Pierce’s Pleasant Pelleta reguLaUs 
and invlKorate stomach, liver and liuweU. 
hiigar-coated, tiny granulos, easy to take.

Tir<d, Aching Muscles Relieved.
Hard work, ovei^rxertion, 

mean stiff, sore muscles Sloan's 
Liniment lightly applied, a 
little quiet, and your soreness 
disappears like magic. "Noth
ing eyer helped like your 
Sloan's Liniment. I can 
never thank you enough,” 
writes one grateful user. 
Stops suffering, aches and 
pains. An excellent counter- 
irritant, better and dcaner 
than mustard. All Druggists 
25c. Get a bottle to-day. 
Penetrates without rubbing.

Afed 93 Yean
Speaking of old people, 

Uncle Jeff Weaver, who was 
once a well known resident ot 
this county, and who is the 
father of Miss Joe Weaver, of 
this city, was 93 years old on 
the 4th day of last May. He 
now lives at Rusk, and is in 
good health.

m
A Good Household Sahe.

Ordinary ailments and in
juries are not ot themselves 
serious, but infection or low 
vitality may make them 
dangerous. Don’t neglect a 
Cut, sore, bruise or hurt be
cause it’s small. Blood Poison 
has resulted from a pin-prick 
or scratch. For all such ail* 
ments Bucklen’s Arnica Salve 
is excellent. It protects and 
heals the hurt; is antiseptic, 
kills infection and prevents 
d a n g e r o u s  complications. 
Good for all Skin Blemishes, 
Pimples, S a l t  Rneum, 
Exzema. Get an original 2- 
ounce 25c. box from your 
Druggist. 2

Prtl. R. N. Btrrtwi.
R. Newton Burrows, born 

and raised here is on a visit to 
home folks.

He has spent several years 
at the State University, at 
Austin.studying and teaching, 
but he is now a teacher in the 
big school at Marlin. Newt 
is what we call a selfmade 
man. He bent all of his 
energies towards getting an 
education. Now he counts 
tor something in life.

A Cough Remedy That Relieves.
It's prepared from the heal

ing Pine Balsam. Tar fand 
Honey—all mixed in a plea
sant, soothing Cough Syrup 
called Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar- 
Honey. Thousands h a v e  
benefited by its use—no need 
of'Vour enduring that annoy
ing Cough or risking a 
dangerous Cold. Go to your 
dealer, ask, for a 25c original 
bottle Dr. Bell’s Pinc-Tar- 
Honey. start using at once 
and get rid ot your Cough 
and Cold. 2

Mrs. W. N. Csiley Dead.
Last night, Thursday, at 

7 o'clock at her home, about 
5 miles west ot town, Mrs. 
W. M. Easley passed away, 
aged G4. She leaves a hus
band and several children. 
She was buried at Lone Star 
at 4 p. m. Friday. She had 
been skk thre6 or four weeks.

The family is well known 
and highly esteemed, baying 
the sympathy of many friends.

" ' I
An Easy, Pleasait LaxiMve, 
One or two Dr King's New 

L^eJPills with a tumbler of
water at night. No bad,

*

neuseating taste; .no belching 
gas. Go right to b< .̂ Wake 
Mp~ in'the morning, enjoy a 
free, easy bowel movement 
and feel fine all day- Dr. 
King’s New Lite Pills are 
sold by all Druggists, 3G in 
an original package, ■ tor 25c. 
Get a bottle today—enjoy this 
easy, pleasant laxative. 2

Akrel Byld has returned 
home from Tyler where he 
has been for the past six 
months taking a business 
course.

Cottoi Crop ii Danger.
Allan Seale says he has 

heard coosideral complaint ot 
cotton shedding its young 
fruit, and so be made an ex
ploring tour yesterday, Sun
day snd found every reason 
tor fear as to the outcome or 
outlook.

He says that right now is a 
most critical stage of the crop 
when budding , forming 
squares, blooming and young 
bolls are not to be harmed 
and uniiiterupted. He thinks 
some recent dry winds have 
been very damaging and the 
out look is not near so good 
as a week ago.

Keep your vital organs in 
good condition if you would 
have health through the ma
larial season. Prickly Ash 
Bitters cleanses and strength
ens the stomach, liver and 
bowels and helps the system 
to resbt disease germs. Strip
ling, Haselwood it Co.'Special 
Agents.

Fiaily leiifM
Mr, and Mrs. R. H. Fox- 

worth are having a family re
union at their home on Fre- 
donia Hill. The guests are, 
Mrs. Mary Weaver and sen 
R. D. Weaver of Georgetown, 
John Bruce son-in-law, Jesse 
ioxworth ot Mayotown, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Burrows 
and three children ot Kountze.

All ct , the tamily were 
present, with the exception ot 
the oldest son, William Fox- 
worth. This family reunion 
is the second time in twelve 
years. ___________

Hot weather saps the vital 
energy and^makes the hardest 
workers feel lazy. To main
tain strength and energy, use 
Prickly Ash Bitters. It u  the 
friend ot industry. Stripling 
Haselwood it Co., Special 
Agents.

íík
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War react
The more 1 watch that 

foolish war, and wonder what 
they're fightincr tor, the more 
1 read ot crimson rain, and 
•ndljl^ windrows ot the slain, 
the more 1 hope that war may 
cease; the more 1 boost the 
dove ot peace. They say 
that fellow isn't nice who 
whoops tor peace at any price; 
he lacks all patriotic pride, he 
has a tinhorn soul inside;they 
quote that wheeze Sir Walter 
nid, "Breathes there a man 
with soul so dead," and say 
the chap will cut {no ice who 
talks ot peace at any price 
But ere I’d see my brothers 
killed, my uncles with cheap 
bullets tilled, my cousins sent 
across the Styx, my martyred 
aunts piled up in ricks. I’d let 
some bully twist my nose,and 
lean his weight upon my toes 
I'd eladly wade around in 
shame, and think I played 
the wiser game. The price ot 
peace can’t seem too high to 
one who sees those legions 
die, where Europe’s crimson 
rivers flow through blasted 
lands that shriek ot woe. Oh, 
Peace, long may you hover 
here, e’en though the cost is 
pretty dear! One glance at 
Europe should suffice to show 
you’re cheap at any price!

Walt Mason.

j^B icy d «
in become neces

sary to call the attention ot 
the proper officers ||to the 
practice ot riding bicycles on 
the sidewalks ot the various 
streets ot the city. Last Sat
urday night about 8:80 
o'clock the writer was kept 
busy getting off the sidewalk 
ot South Fredonia street to 
let them pass. There were 
five or six. one right behind 
thè other, without lights, 
whistles, bells, etc., or any 
other device te deno'ce their 

^ lo se  proxmity to any pedes
trian who happenedfto think 
he had a rig^it to uselthe side
walk.

We had an article last 
week on the reckless driving 
ot some auto drivers, setting 
forth various reasons why they 
should be careful in the driv
ing ot a car, and it is just as 
important that the person 
who does not own a car and 
has to use »the sidewalks

Haici r«ce
Washington, Aug. 8:—The 

Pan-American conference;, in
itiated here last week to de
vise a plan tor restoring gov
ernment in Mexico, probably 
will be resumed in New York 
city next Wednesday.« Sec
retary Lansing made thb an
nouncement tonight upon his 
return from New York, where 
he conferred with Secretary 
MeAöoo early in the day.

Administration officials, 
who were inclined yesterday 
to believe that a peace parley 
between Mexican tactions 
might soon result independent 
ot the appeal to the military 
leaders, which will go forward 
from Pan-American, nations, 
were not so sanguine.

Wkeit Croy is Grtaicit ii kislvy •!
WorM.

Washington, "Aug. 9.— 
American farmers are harvest
ing the greatest wheat crop 
ever grown in any one country 
It may r ^ h  a billion bushels. 
DepartoMOtot agriculture ex
perts today estimated the crop 
at 960.000,000 bushels, basing 
their calculations on the con
dition ot the crop August 1. 
Bumper harvests ot other 
cereals and food crops are in
dicated.

I p r  BliM Alyl» She.
'Thf last legislature made 

an appropriation and pamed 
an act to I ^ t e  and rebuild 
the State Blind Asylum. U 
may or may not be removed 
from Austin. Severale othm 
towns are bidding tor it. The 
committee to decide is e x is t 
ed to act soon.

Aiother Riiiway
Yesterday afternoon there 

was an exciting smashing run
away ot a horse and wagon on 
Fredonia hill. The driver, 

(piEugene Johnson, the 14 year

Gsiif 100 Niles u  Betr.
Des Moines, Iowa, Aug. 7. 

—Two killed and two injured 
one probably fatally, marked 
the 300-mile derby on the 
new mile soeedway here this 
afternoon in which De Palma 
was declared winner, Ralph 
Multord second, Eddie O’Don* 
nell third.

Joe Cooper was killed dur- 
ng the thirty-eighth lap 

when his car literally sailed 
over the outer railing as he 
was nearing the grand stand, 
and landed outside with 
Cooper and hb meclmician 
Loub Peio, pinned under
neath.

The second accident came 
near the close ot the race, 
when in the twenty-eighth lap 
Billy Chandler’s car crashed 
against the inside rail. Morris 
S. Keeler. Chandler’s mechan
ician, was crushed and died 
tonight in a local hospital* 
Chandler has less than an 
even chance tor recovery, ac
cording to physicians.

Cooper's skull was crushed 
in the fiist accident and f »  
death was (practically instan
taneous. In both accidents 
tire blowouts were ascribed as 
the cause.

Chandler’s wife was in the 
grand stand when her hus
band went through the inside 
track fence. She rushed to 
hb side.

Apyla h IM Ttxai.
»Another of our good friends 

brought The News tour very 
fine home-grown apples Sat
urday, raised on his tarm near 
Clawson, which b  still further 
evidence that apples do well 
in old Angelina They were 
of good size and color and 
splendid flavor.—Lufkin News 

But why didn't you say, 
provided they are planted. 
Apples don’t gfow on piiK, 
trees, not that kind.

get to the places they want 
to go, to be protected. The 
city council, as the writer un 
derstands it, suspended the 
law in regard to the use of 
bicycles on sidewalks and vir
tually turned the sidewalks 
over to the bicyclists. They 
should hold another meeting 
and give the citizen some 
right to walk onthe sidewalks 
Some one b going to get hurt 
and get hurt bad by the 
reckless riding of some ot 
them as they practice it new.

After writing the above ar
ticle it was reported to the 
writer by an employee ot the 
city that on Sunday afternoon 
a negro boy on a bicycle 
claimed the entire sidewalk 
and' compelled two ladies 
coming to town to either get 
off the sidewalk or get as 
close to the fence as possible 
to avoid being run over.. The 
bicycle riders was about 20 
years of age and was not 
crippled and could have got 
ofl his wheel and let the ladies 
pass, altho he had no business 
on the sidewalk in the begin
ning. Subscriber.

Vekiclc (MtusMci.
The little city of Merkel 

has an ordinance regulating 
the speed and operation of 
moter vehicles and horse 
drawn vehicles, etc.

1. Speed limit 12 miles on 
\nisiiiess streets. 18 miles 
elsewhere.

2. Mufflers kept closed 
standing or moving, any 
street.

8. Head lights and rear 
red lights required 80 minntes 
after sunset, 60 minutes be 

fore sunrise.
4. All vehicles on all 

streets shall keep to the right, 
except at street intersections, 
there keep to the middle in 
crossing. In stops the front 
shall be over curb of side 
walk, and turns shall only be 
at intersections.

5. Violations iqcur penalty, 
ot one to one hundred dollars.

The foregoing b  a rough 
condensation. The full ordin
ance was formulated by Judge 

D. Mims, who sent the 
Sentinel a copy.

One million dollars in glod 
u'arriving at New York on 
ope ship from Elngland. ' Thb 
b  brger than a gold calf. It 
looks like an elephant ol 
mammon, in our minds eye.

old son ot W. H. Johnson, 
was driving a horse and wag
on carrying a steel couch up 
to Mr. Bruce's, and as he was 
unloading, the horse got 
scared at it and made a dash 
to get away. The boy was 
run over and badly bruised 
up. The wagon hit a stump 
and was badly smashed. The 
horse tore loose but soon stop
ped and looked back.

The Beaumont Enterprise 
says: Even it the present 
program should tail ot tuccess, 
we shall have put the world 
on notice that we have no 
dreams ot an empire on this 
continent; that we are will 
ing to let the various countries 
govern themselves so long as 
they do it without interfering 
with the rights ot other na 
tions. and that we covet 
neither the land nor the 
other possessions ot other peo
ples.

If Mexico b brought out ot 
her difficulties, with the. am
bitions of her people set to* 
ward higher things; with a 
constitutional government re* 
placing a government of 
might, and without armed 
intervention on the pftrt ot 
the United States, President 
Wilson’s policy will achieve 
abundant vindication, but it 
the prcMnt plans Ja il and we 
should be forced a ^ a s t  to in
tervene. we can go into it 
with clean bends, a clear con- 
■ciedce and a knowledge that 
we kept our hands off as long 
as there was the slightest 
hope for a peaceful settlement.

Cut T f» OM Fdbvi juacti 
The annual meeting of the 

East Texas Odd Fellows As- 
socution will convene in Luf
kin Thursday, Aug. 12th. All 
Odd Fellows that can possibly 
do so should attend. A rate 
ot 80c for the round trip will 
be made it as many as 14 go 
from Nacogdoches. All who 
expect to go should gather at 
the passenger depot early 
enough to nuke up the party 
before train time.

Twptnf Frsiti.
The fruits that may be 

seen at John M. Green’s stand 
are a tempting dbplay.* There 
are beautiful crates oi f 
tomatoes, peaches, apples, and 
other truck. There are al
ways peaches about Cushing; 
when no where else, and some 
nice ones from them are 
a tG raen^

Whei WiO The Wt^Esd?
As to how long the wsr 

will la^there b  quite a diver
sity ot opinion, even among 
the leadiing lights ot the war
ring nations and others.

One says three years. An
other that it will be a fight to 
a finish. Another prediction 
is that peace will come by a 
conference. And another 
opinion is that neither side 
will be vanquished or whip
ped, but the end must be a 
draw, based upon the conclu
sion that no good can result 
from further fighting.

Trouble makers ot alf sort, 
are abundant along the Rio 
Grande border. Many ot 
them are pretending to be 
Mexicans who have crossed 
over from Mexico, when in 
truth they live on this side, 
or change base to suit the 
occasion.

licrMiet tufer Fine.
Corpus Christi, Aug. 7 — 

Governor Ferguson, who is 
spending hb vacation in thb 
section, today announced that 
the ranger force would be in
creased to twenty, and the en* 
tire force would be sent to the 
lower Rio Grande valley to 
combat Mexican outlaws.

"The Democratic party is 
pledged to provide an ade
quate merehant marine tor 
the United States,’’ said Mr. 
McAdoo, “and in my opinion 
no.,time should be lost in tak
ing action. The need tor 
more ships under American 
registry b  being shown more 
and more every day.’’

Oily a rriotiif Office.
A blind mao, lead by a 

small boy selling lead pencils, 
was passing the Sentinel 
office, and bearing the press 
running, the blind man said 
Let’s go in there,” The 

small boy replied. “Oh that’s 
just a printing office.’’ Infer
ences are evident

Naughty Nacogdoches took 
another game from Lovely 
Lufkin. last Sunday. Our 
Lufkin boys don’t mind play
ing ball on Sunday, but they 
do bate mighty bad to take a 
game from visitors on that 
day, especially when it does 
the visitors so much good to 
win. Just wait until we get 
a chance at them on some 
other day, and then we will 
tell a different tale.—Lufkin 
News. ___________

There doesn’t seem to be 
any particular virtue in 
“dying game.’’ Nearly every* 
one dies that way. And 
Becker, the man of schooling 
and considerable intelligence, 
did not die with more “game- 
n ^ ” than did those degenen 
rates ot the New York slums 
who died before he did in th^

General Hugh Scott b  hold
ing a session with Villa and 
seeking to point out the path 
of least resistance to the Mexi
can. General Scott has a 
way of inducing others to see 
things as he does, and it is a 
pretty safe bet that V’illa will 
be tractable enough when 
Scott gets through with him.

There is under considera
tion the organization oi an 
au'o garage corporation to be 
located in Nacogdoches. In 
fact it is stated that the chart
er is being prepared for the 
proposed corporation.

No marriage licenses were 
issued the past week. Quite 
unusual, but the business will 
revive soon, because the Sen
tinel has an eye tor business.

Bill Gmc Taiifiy ,
Nacogdoches defeated Luf

kin here yesterday by the 
score of 8 to 0 in a five and a 
halt inning game, called on 
account ot rain. All the fans 
were glad to see Bob Cone on 
the mound for the home club. 
He just got back from Phil
adelphia where he has beep 
tor the oast thirty days with 
the Philadelphia club of the 
American l.»eague.

Summary—Three base hits. 
Bob Cone-

Hits, of! Cone 4 in six in
ning, off Hightower 8 in 8 
innings.

. Batteries—Nacog. Cone and 
White. Lufkin— Hightower 
and Fuller.

Umpire—Jenkins.

Bill Gane Hrifay at Lilkii
Nacogdoches and Lufkin 

'tied up Monday 4 to 4 in a 11 
inning game called on account 
ot darkness. The Matures ot 
the game was the home run 
by Allison in the eighth and 
a perfect throw from right 
field to home plate cutting 
of! a run in the eleventh in
ning, by Allison.

Batteries — Nacogdoches, 
Moore and White, Lufkin, 
Collins, Lemon and - Fuller.

Hits of! Moore 4 in eleven 
innings off Collins 9.

The forfeited game between 
Rusk and Nacogdoches has 
been thrown out. All other 
clubs voted to make same a 
tie game to be played off at 
some future date to be decided 
upon by Nacogdoches and 
Rusk.

Tomorrow we may expect 
news as to what the peace con
ference proposes tor Mexico. 
General Villa is polite to 
Uncle Sam. And General 
Carranza b  also inclined that 
way. They are growing

•  i *witer.

Don’t knock. Help your
self ajlong by becoming pop
ular, and push your frionds 
with you. Be a good fellow 
and soon you’ll have a pro- 
cesfion of followers.

—Timpaou Times.

Miss Della Bell entertained 
Tuesday evening in ' honor of 
Miss Boren of Dallas. Rook 
and dancing were enjoyed ,uo; 
til a late hour. Refreshments 
of iced watermelons, cièfm 
and cake were served ..at tbe 
last.

Ball Gne Sai4ij 
Nacogdoches defeated Luf

kin Sunday in a fast game by 
the score ot 8 to 2. The 
features ot the game was the 
hitting of the home club'; the 
pitching ot Myer and toe run
ning catch by McHenry in 
center field. They play in 
Lufkin today and then come 
home tor two days with the 
Lufkin club.

Batteries — Nacogdoches, 
Myers and F. White. Lufkin 
Bowen and Lemon. Hits off 
Myers 8, off Bowen 18.

Link Bif Dis£
The five year old 

Reese Crisp ^died •> Tuesday» 
at the home of Jotpa J. H f|- 
tom, 8 miles east of town. 
The child was John Haltbm’s 
grandson, and had b e»  siok 
several weeks.

M Q m ckilittfnkn
Nacogdoches defeated Alto 

yesterday at Alto in the sec
ond game of tbe series by the 
scoie ot 9 to 8, making it two 

j f straight for Naeogdoebes. 
Tbe feature ot tbe game eras 
tbe air tight pitching ot 
Moore for Nacogdoches, allow
ing only five scattered bits.

Batteries < Nacogdoches— 
Moore and F. White. Alto— 
Henderaoo and Btount. 

Umpire Hoover.

same electric chair 
same crime.—-Ex.

for tbe

Texas rangers are watching 
and guarding the Rio Grande 
border. The United States 
also has soldiers there, and 
civil authoritiefe are busy too. 
Yet the deviltry goes on. And 
so it would be in Mexico in 
spite ot in term tioo. It 
woiiki be tar woni.

Excursion rates to Galves
ton next Saturday and Sun
day, round trip $8.90, Litnlt 
Aug. 16. Big crowd going.

That promised wedding has 
not yet arrived. Don’t be 
impatient. Just wait and see.

ONrdhvi Ti Rest.
The East Texas Odd 

Fellows Anociation will hold 
their annual meeting at Luf
kin next Thursday, 12th.

CapL John S. Doughtie is 
president, and he is bopked 
for a speech. He is out now 
in search of a substitute 
speaker. ______

We have a scholarship in 
the Tyler Commercial Col
lege tor sale. Whawaotaatl 

HaMoiir A H a j{ ^

J. J. Lieta. traveling auditor 
for Wells, Fargo A Co., Ex
press arrived In tbe d ty  Sun
day afternoon and is today 
busily engaged in checking 
out Taylor Niehob as 
local agent h e r e .  Mr.' 
N i c h o l s  w i l l i t a k e  
a much needed vacation tor 
a couple of weeks. W. C. 
Allen relief agent of Lufkin 
was checked in as agent dur
ing Mr. Nichols absence.

A personal letter from San 
Francisco say's *'D<Hi’t  like it 
here—too cold—windy—rainy 
—like Los Angeles better.’’ 
And this, too on the 7th day. 
ot blazing August. Surely 
sounds fishy here where the 
thennomet« runs up to tbe
t a w .  .1. /  . .  . ,
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W. D. L ew is  •
On M iss io n  of th «  F a r m e r s ' (Jnlon

W. D. Lewis, p residen t of the T e is s  K srm ers’ Union, 
whose tenure b( ufftce exp ires hy iim ltstion  in August, 
has issued the foliowtaig fareweil s ta tem en t to  the  Texas 
farm ers:

“T he F arm ers ' Union* stands before the publio of 
T exas today proud as a King; giorylng in its  achlere- 
B a n ts  and boasting of its  possibilities of rendering  a 
se rr ic e  to  the men who follow the  plow. The Unioa 
souade the bugle call of organization, sum m oning every 
yoeman to  rally around its colors. In business it  stands 
for education and co o p era tio u ; in the home it stands 
for Bally and the babies; in governm ent it s tands for 

ooastn tc ttve  sta tesm ansh ip . At the  m om ent it d irects the atten tion  of the 
farm ers to w arehousing and financing the p resen t cotton crop. Fellow farm ers 
aria« and salo te  King Cotton, a sovereign in whose reign the prosperity  of 
th is  S ta te  Is Involved and  a ru ler whose scep te r tu rn s  the fleecy fibre into 
gold. A King a t w hose loom n a tu re  weaves, and an Imperial po ten tate  a t 
whose abrine n llliona  kneel end alng hie praise S trike for your home, your 
fam ily and your country by Joining the Union and becoming a part of the 
g rea t economic force th a t is uplifting th is s ta te  and nation The Farm ers’ 
U htea la the  plow m en’s hope W ithout organisation he can n e ither help 
h im self nor be helped by others, and through organisation  he is all powerful.

W hen the  Texee F arm ers’ Itnion holds its annual convention in Houston. 
Iknguat trd , every farm er in T exas should pause and bow hia head In honor 
of th e  men gathered  th e re  to render a petrlo tlc  and unseUish service to agrl- 
eulture. This organisation , born in the cotton flelds of Texas, has grown 
uaUl, geographically, it covers alm ost the  whole of the T'nited S tates, and 1 
econom tcslly. It deals with every question In which the w elfare of the men . 
who bare the ir backs to  the sum m er sun a re  involved. It has battled  for a 
b e tte r m arketing system , rural Credits, cheap money, diverslflcation. aclen- 
tide production, ag ricu ltu ra l legislation and has carried  on its  work of edu
cation and co-operation in season and out.

The rx rm c rs ’ Educational and Co-operative Union of Texas brings the  t 
question of organization  squarely before every farm er in th is s ta te

The farm ers of the nation contribu te  more and get less from governm ent j 
than  any other class of business. They have b e tte r securities and pay a 
higher ra te  of in te res t than  any o ther line of Industry. They m arket more 
products and have less to aay In fixing th e  price than  any o ther business, 
and they have had more political buiirombe. and less ronsiructive  leKlsIation, 
th an  any other class of people. The fan n ers  can  only acquire such influence 
In business, in governm ent and economics as will enable them  to ahare 
equitably the fr\ilts of the ir labor through organization, and every farm er on 
T exas soil who desires to  help him self and hla fellow plowmen, should rally 
around the Union.’’

OUR P U B L IC  FORUM
Col. Jno. N. Simpson

On Five P er C en t M oney  fo r F a rm e r*

T here la no man In Texas m ore capable of analysing 
problems of finance and agricu lture , and none whose 
views are  morn highly respected, than th a t veteran  
banker and farm er. Col. Jno. N. Simpson. He knows the 
farm er, the banker and a bale of cotton, which are  the 
th ree  im portan t factors a t iasue in cotton financing, and $2.50 
ha la a friend of the F arm era’ Union.

Col. Simpson very apUy points out the failure of laat 
year'a cotton pool, which should carry with It a ieaaoo tor 
all. There waa top much paychelogy, red tape and hur
ried trips across the coottnent with aeaeatloaal aewa- 
paper tntervlaws far raaults. To apply to that pool for 

•  loan waa lika playing ‘ puaay waata a corner’', and all the King's horsaa 
and all the K ihl's man eoulda’t bava psdled a dollar out of the baaha whoa 
th« moaay was most nooded. Tha tarmar wants a doilar he eaa gat wixon 
he needs tt and he doesn't want to havo to work a Chlnaaa putsla to gat IL 
Col. Blmp^n, when asked for his vlear on cotton flaaactag. uAid In part;

”The rata of Intoraat to tbs farusar should not bo mora iKaa S per c«at 
and the cottoa crop should bo floaaood (hroiigh th# soason.

Money is plentlfai and cheap and Texas banks will o sp erleee  no dirdc^y  
> la getting the nccessary funds with which to flnanee the Texas cotton crop 
I Tha fhrmar who borrows saoaay for Mgbt months aa notion should bava ths 
prlvllaga of paying tha obllgatioa on or hefora tha data af maturity, as he aiay 
aloct. It la urgent that cotton sbo«ld ha Bnanead through tha aeasoa, tt la 
«stay to so# tha rasult if cotton is financed for thirty, sixty, or alaoty days.
Tha buysr will wait until tha netss axplr« sad thaa purchaae eotton which Is 
arowdad oa tha marhaC

ArrangMBOBts to flnanco tha crop should he made at once, aa ootton pick- 
lag will start tba first of August and tha markot a’nouM ba npheli irom tha 
start. The Urna tn which to arrange (or oufficlent fiaancoe, to ba af aay banafit 
srhataver. Is axtremoly short. Arraagomaats fer fumlshlQg the producer 

Iwith money should bo devoid eatlrcfy of rod tapo, or uauaual rulsa aad rag»
[intloas. It is now gaaerally khown what hladarad tha sueceos of laat 
¡aatton pool, the cause hetag qa meeaaiv# amount of red tape, the moi 
having been avallabla too Into. Th« modus operand! for making loans oa 
cotton to tho farmor should h« as stmpla aa ordinary traasastioas batweon 
tha farmer aad hia banker.

‘ The amount of monay advaaead «■ «ett«a shoald not bo Hmltod by arhV 
trafy rults, but should bo gauged aecor.^ g to tho market value of cottoa 
whoa advaacea aro mado. ,1 conaider that Td to SO par eaat of tha markot 
ualaa la a fair peresntaga. .

Tbs coming crop abould bo properly warehoused and laaorod, aad no ti^o  
•hoald ho lost la eompletlag tha ,wfiyhhouaos which havo alraady boea hegun."

first bale of cotton ot 
1015 crop in the couiltv 
from Chireno Aug. o. The 
first bale in Nacogdoches town 
vicinity. ' was grown and 
brought in by C. A. Corley. 
Aug. 11. ginned by W. J. 
Cleveuger, weighed by Wind
ham Bros. & Mullins, 580 lbs, 
bjught by 'fhomas At Rich* 
ardson, at 10 1 4 c. anctioued 
by Associate Justice V. E. 
Middlebrook, assisted by Chief 

¡Justice J. M. Corley ot the 
court ot civil appeals, and 
State Senator S. M. King. A 
premium amouotiog to $33 75 
was subscribed by business 
men ot the town, as below 
shown.

Bob Taylor, 50cl
Uee Bros. 50c.
Stone Fort Bank.fl.
Swift Bros, k  Smith. $1.
H. T. Mast, 50c.

’ Allan Seale & Co., $1.
C. W. Butt, 25c.
M. L. Stroud, 50c.
Robt. Lindsey, 50c.
J. F. Summers k  Son, 50c.
T. P. Holt, 25c.
J . H. Buchanan, $1.
Cash, 50c.
Sentinel 12 months subs

cription to Weekly Sentiuel $1
Cason, Monk &t Co., $1
A. Y. Donegan. 50c.
Mrs. E. A. Blount, $1.
Guy Blount, $1.
rbomas At Richardson, 

J2 50.
Mullin, At Widham Bros.

mooVy

O U R  P U B L IC  F O R U M J
C laréticé 'O usley

On WarefioaXágMa'á Marketini
Th« pact dc4atf« in Tiikac owy b« propnriy t«rm«d by 

th« hl«torlhh aa M MTtod ot ugrtevlturaa ponte. Stetr 
tetlars h«v« proapnmd by rnUUlug thnlr halr-braadth 
««cap«« from Iraalhi' %hil« oa th« farm, aud th« city 
pnopi« hav« h«M many eonvnaUoBi arglng uaoh other 
to go buck to th« «oil.

Id madlng th« v«lum«u of ugncultural romane«, wrlttaa 
during thU p«riod, th« farmer w«a almost forced to th« 
eoaclnaion that Mr«« «en«« and txwk ««n«« ««Idom oc
cupy th« «am« mind at th« n m «  tlm«. Lltarary )«w«i« 
adorned th« uba«rm«l and teoT« gold wa« h«rald«d «« a

_______________new and marvelou« dlacovory, bat a brilliant «zeepUon to
tM« rulo 1« the wrlUaga and diacuaalona of Cel. Oaronce Oualey, Hi« praaanta- 
tlea ot tho cottea marketing problem to tho T«naa LeglaUtur« 1« a maaterfuJ 

! treatment of the «nbject. Ttao addreu waa ordored publiahed by th« Legisle. 
1 tat« fl«r fr«« diatrlbutton aad abould be In the hand« of ovary facmar.

Cal. Ooatey onderutenda add 1« in harmony with tho prineipl«« of the 
fgvm ers’ Union, aad (he A. A M. College ia fortunate in having th« assod »  
,tlon of so sklllod and practical an «conomist, who la capable of s««iag to th« 
'bottom ot onr agrlcultnral problems, and if that InaUtution wants to ran 
i«v mora effleiant aorvlca to ugrleultura It ahould havo oa ita faculty more mao 
Uka Claraaco Ouatey. We quote the following paragraphs from his address: 

"Our wbolo purpose la to contributa what we can to the establlahment 
• f  a aystam ot warehousing and marketing which will relieve the cotton 
crpp «specially, aad all other agiicnltoral products from the waste and graft 
which now scandalise our methods of doing business and deprive tha farmar 
of a larga share o f the rewards ot his toll.

It la my dallberata opinion that you aro assembiad for the most important 
leglslatlv« nurpo** kriMn in tho hUtory ot the Stat« from an
economic steadpolat U is eaaily damonatrable that the cotton crop of th« 
South, uadar tha present methods of marketing, euffers an annual loss of from 
110 to t »  •  It la a maxim of sUtesmanship that tho Stete abhors
waata. Wherefora the SU tes make provision by panal acts and othcrwlsa 
(0 prevent the loss of property by fire end flood. If at this moment a fire 
alarm abould aonud aad we should discover that gome man’s  barn aaar tha 
Capitel was on fire, wa would empty this building tn our haste to eatlngeieii 
the fire and save the property, and yet, by onr taaoUon, we am parmlttlag a 
waste to onr cotton crop, which annually mpreaeata tn the Stats ot Texas 
aieock worn than the taxable valúas «( aU od Travis eeunty.. it the State 
Uhhevu waete aad to warranted In M ^lntlnn th  papvent Inas hp Im  aid  Seod, M la hit the MTU wnrmatad In nigaaÉfaa aff lagtalatton to paavant leas gag  
wmoto *t anhatonaa to thaipaa^amgrp ot toa waalUl t t - T m u  aad to U 

.̂ . f t o hito to.wito fijjto to> 7.___ , ^ ___ __

L. B. Mast, 50c.
Mayer Ac Schmidt loc., $1.
Commercial Guaranty State 

Bank, $2.50.
Stripling, Haselwood k  Co.,

$ 1.
F. H. Tucker, $1.
Beeman Strong, 50c. 
Tucker, Hayter Ac Co., 

$2 50.
Tucker, Sitton Hardware 

Co., $2 50.
J. M. Sprsdley, 25c.
Joe Zeve, 25c.
R. H. Hayter. 25c.
A. J. Lock Cotton Yard, 

$250.
V. £. Middlebrook, ¿̂ Oc.
The Mahdeen Company, 

50c.
J. P. Jenkins, $25.
J. C. Smith, 25c.

NiCict
Prot.^Elliott, oi the A. At 

M. CoUege, will deliver s lec
ture St North Choreh, Wed
nesday night, Aug. 25, on 
“Marketing sBd Egg Circle.'* 
Women specially invited. A 
full house insured.

theHadn’t you better let 
son or daughter take s com
mercial course? We have a 
scholarship tor sale.

Haltom Ac Hsltom.

The Sentinel has one ot the 
best equipped fob printing 
plants in East Texas. Work 
promptly executed. Phone 
94 and representative will call 
and figure on any size iob— 
none too large tor us to 
handle. tt

There was a picnic', supper 
dated at Reid’s pond Tuesday. 
The clouds interrupted the 
fun, or cast a damper over it. 
And so the party expected to 
get wet.without' going into 
the pond—to learn to swim.

*' Affikitio« Stot’iaé Dnfhtm
Let thoM who know [advise 

you as to the kind ot an ed
ucation you should have. Men 
at the head ot the affairs of 
our state and nation.

Following are extracts trom 
letters trom trom some ot 
America’s greatest[men¡on the 
value ot a business educa
tion. Hon. Champ Clark, 
Speaker ot the House ot Rep
resentatives, Washington, D. 
C. says: “Since 1 heve been 
elected Speaker 1 have had it 
more thoroughly impressed 
on me than ever betore that a 
thorough business college 
training is ot exceeding im- 
portanae.** O. M‘ Dickinson, 
tormei* Secretary ot War, 
Washington, D. C. “Coptem- 
poraneously with taking mv 
general education, 1 took a! 
course in a business college ! 
and found it of great value to 
me, not only  ̂generally, 
but in a practice ot law.” R.
B. Glenn, ex-Governor of
North Carolina: “1 cheerfully 
recommend to every one a 
practical (business education 
tor their children.” Oswald 
West.cx-Governor ot Oregon; 
"The modern business school 
plays a part in fitting yóung 
men and wumen for theU en
trance into the business 
world." r. C Pickett, Rep
resentative from Iowa: “The
value-eve necessity of a prac
tical education to young peo
ple today is so obvious that no 
argument should be required 
in support ot it.” E. F. Noel, 
ex-(iovernor ot Mississippi: 
“1 take pleasure in testifying 
to the importance ot a prac
tical business education, and 
to the efficiency ot a properly 
condbeted business school in 
imparting such knowledge.”
C. N.* Haskell, ex-Governor of 
Oklahoma: “1 consider prac
tical business education ot the 
greatest importance.” John 
W, Kern, United States Sen
ator: “Everybody ought by 
this time to understand that 
business men and business 
women need business educa
tion on the same principle 
that a doctor must have a 
medical education.” Joseph 
M. Carey, Governor ot Wy
oming: “Too much cannot be 
said in bebalt ot a good com
mercial education.” ”1 do not 
believe that such an education 
can be too highly commend
ed.”

Shouldn’t the above evi
dence settle the question with 
you as to what kind ot an ed- 
ucatkm is needed?. Write tor 
catalogue of America’s largest 
commercial school, the one 
giving the most extensive 
course ot study, the one plac
ing ita graduates in p'witions, 
the one' that has more than 
2000 enrollments annually 
trom over halt the states ot 
the union, the school with a 
National reputation, the Ty
ler Commercial College. Ty
ler, Texas. Do it now.
Ñamé ..... :........................ ......
Address .................................
Course interested i n ..............

MOlMtAIN PEAK FLOUR
J  Extra. High P a te n t

H A PPY  DAY FLOUR.
H ighest P a te n t

This Is the very best of Flour. Every sack guaraaieed.

New line of Groceries arriving daily. 
Get our prices before you buy.

JNO. S. JINKINSPhone
33

“Cimy Laos B S. A.
Sacul, Texas, Aug. 11.— 

The Boy Scouts ot Nacogdo
ches,.32 strong, arrived at S i-

going fast. A good automo
bile road leads right .up to 
camp.

On Sunday the boys will
cul on time Tuesday afternoon ! attend Sunday School at Sa- 
They were met at the station^cul, and will have divine ser- 
by a number ot the hospitable^ vices at Camp Lucas at 3 p. 
citizens with three big wig- m. We hope many Nacog- 
ons to transport the equip- duches friends will come out 
ment to the camp site, about Sunday and spend the day. 
a mile trom the town on the! Mail tor the boys addressed 
banks of the Angelina -river,¡to Sacul, Texas, in care ot

finest “Camp Lucas, B. S. A.” will

upon
locat-

Miss Ruth Lee enteruined 
with a Bunkin party Tuewiay

’' W i t . .

and where we have the 
spring of water to be found 
in East Texas.

Mr. J. T. Lucas, 
whose land the camp is 
ed, has won' the unstinted 
gratitude ot all the boys by 
his preparations tor our pleas
ure. He secured wagons tor 
the Scouts, had the grounds 
cleaned up, and sent plenty ot 
lumber tor tables and benches 
going in person with the boys 
to the place ot encampment.

During the march a hard 
rain overtook the caravan, 
but the boys secured shelter 
in cabins until the storm was 
over, and while we got the 
big tents up in mist and mud, 
all were comfortable tor the 
night—except those who were 
“seeing things at night” trom 
an’overdose ot supper. - So tar 
we have had no “skeeters,” 
and teel sure d o  place 00 the 
river has as tew ot these pests. 
In tact all things considered, 
this is by tar the best camp
ing place the boys ever had.

Here is the order ot the 
day.

Bugle tor rising and swim 
o’clock.
Devotion and Exercises 

5:80
Breakfast 6:00.
Scout Work 7 to 9.
Sports 9 to 12,
Dinner and rest 12 to 2. 
Scout Work 2 to 4.
Sports 4 to 6.
Supper 6 to 8.
Lights out 9:80.
We have had no accident 

except the loss ot a tew toe 
nails and some snags.

Some ot the boys did not 
sleep well the first night, but 
after sunrise today, declared 
that it was not the owls and 
varmints that kept them 
awake—“Who's afraid any 
how?”

To all our friends we ex 
^nd a cordial invitation to 
visit “Camp Lucas,” provided 
they bnng lunches with tbeni, 
as we only had two wagon 
loads at the start and it is

Ti AD JerMy BrecAen
Come to the meeting called 

for August 26 27 and lets or
ganize' a County Breeders As 
sociatioD. 1 think it is very 
important. T. E. Burgess.

/ 1 have a fine 8 months old 
bull call which I will sell or 
trade lor wood and com. 
7*wSd8t Awry C. Banroo.

roich them all right.
M. C. Johnson, 

Scout Commissioner.
Fr» ^ l i .

Dear Sentinel:
In niy absence last week a 

friend gave you the news 
trom our town, which was ap
preciated.

The Methodist meeting 
after 12 day’s laborious work 
closed Aug. 10th Great inter
est was manifested during the 
meeting. Only K^sccessions.

We had a baevy rainyesteij 
day followed by a cool plea
sant night. So. many are 
planting turnip seed today.

The sick ot this towo,especi- 
ally pellagra patients.are im
proving.
■ The Richardson Bros., are 

moving to Wells, on the 
Cotton Belt R. R. This town 
regrets very much their going 
as they have been citiesns tor 
several years,but hope our lose 
will be their gain.

Great many are goiug from 
here on the excursion to Gal
veston.

The Boy Scouts arrived 
yesterday evening trom Nac- 
cogdoebes and were gladly 
weleomed. Conveyances were 
present and hurried them out 
to the Sulphur spring as tbeir 
was an awful clouud approach
ing.

Mr. Charley Beard was 
carried to the Tucker Hospital 
Monday where he was succea- 
tuUy operated on tor appendi
citis.

Correspondent. 
Aug. 11th, 1915. V

DR.‘M> W. P’POOL
Pracfkc limited to diseases ot the 

Bye, Ear Nose and Throat
and the Pitting ot Glasses' 

Blount Building, Nacogdoches

DR. T. P. HOLT
V E T E R I N A R I A N

Hospital at Swift’s Bam.
Horses taken tor treatment. 

Offle Phone Res. Pkone 
491 173

**Buffalo Bill, where 
do you Ket saddles 
and pads for your 
Rou^h Riders?” 
“ From Waco.Texas, 
made by Tom Pad* 
gltt Co—Forty-elKht 
years tin business— 
they don’t hurt your 
horse."
(Padf iU’a ad has bean carried 
by>ha BaHom papan 40 paara

á k
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:: WHEN YOU 
:: FEEL LAZY

Dun, sleepy and 
“no account** 
in the day tfane.
3roQ need

PRICKLY ASH 
BITTERS

THK W O a K ta S  aSMKDV>-<

I
It is just the thing for 
clearing out bilious im- > 
purities in the stomach % 
and bowels, brighten- ^ 
ing you up mentally, t  
putting ginger into % 
5Tour movements and X 

I  making you feel fresh, f  
♦ vigorous and cheerful. ▼ 
 ̂ One dose does the t 

X work. Try it. |
Sold by DMlcra in Madicin*. ^

Price SI.OO per Bottle t

Î

Î Prickly A sh BIttsrs Co. Proprietor«
St. L ou l« , Mo.

If
¿trip ling, Msaclwood & Co 

Special Agents

R i ln .

I t  rained at Melrose and 
'some other points east of 
town, Suoda?. Also at Ap* 
plebv. and possibly elsewhere 
■north and west of town. But 
a t  town we had none.
. The forecast gives some 
hope rain in the next 24 
hours, of It will be welcomed.

Guv Blount says he does 
not need rain at the ranch, 
and rain would help bring boll 
weevils.

W«*i CratiN Nmaeit.
The tall of ^ r s a w  marks 

the culmination of the great* 
est sustained engaement of 
the European war. Thrice 
before Teutonic armies have 
been halted at its gates. Ap
parently impregnable in the 
face of direct attack, it was 
compelled to capitulate before 
the sweet ot a vast movement 
which threatened to encircle 
the capital, and with it the 
Russian armies engaged in 
the campaign ot which it was 
the storm center.

Prom the north, northwest, 
west, south and southwest the 
Austro German forces have 
been pressing upon the Polish 
capital in their combined 
drive to force the Russians 
out ot Poland and, it possible, 
to break their offensive power 
tor an indefinite period, by 
the decisive defeat along the 
line. The movement may be 
said to have had its concep
tion in May, when the great 
Teutonic march through 
Galicia began. To get at the 
Russian armies in Poland from 
the southeast, it first was 
necessary to clear Galicia, or 
the greater part ot it. ot the 
czar’s troops.

GttI ripe Lint Iarŝ i  Big Fn.
Tulsa, Okla., Aug. 7.— 

Lfightning, during the severe 
«lectrieal storm which pased 
over this section tonight, 
oauaed cooflagrationt which 
did approximately $200,000 
damage.

The plant of the Tulsa 
Bailar Manufacturing com
pany. in west Tulsa, was 
struck shortly after 8 o’clock, 
entailing a loss which has 
been estimated at $75,000. 
At Cleveland, an oil town 
fittv miles northwest of this 
city, two 55,000-barrel tanks 
and two batteries ot 10,000 
barrel tanks, belonging to the 
C ult Pipe Line company, were 
burned with a loss estimated 
from $130,000 to $150,000.

Crew Feoil Surriig
Galveston, Texas. Aug. 7. 

—It was a lucky thing tor 
the crew of the fishing smack 
Jose E. Eppe ot Pensacola 
that when they were becalm
ed their craft lay in the path 
of the Greek sterner ..Tilema* 
chos. When Captain Dra- 
coulb sighted their distress 
signals on August 5, 265 miles 
south ot Pensacola, Fla., the 
members ot the crew bad 
been without food tor three 
days and were gnawing at 
the leather in their shoes to 
sustain life, he reported on 
arrival here today.

They had been becalmed 
for thirty days, the members 
of the crew told Captain Dra- 
coulis. Provisions tor the 
crew for thirty days were 
taken from the store room of 
the Tilemacbos and transfer
red to the schooner.

UidtBiBit Ltwii
The San Augustihe Tri

bune, by request, publishes an 
obituary of a most worthy old 
colored man who was well 
known and highly esteemed 
here, written by one of his 
colored friends:

Wm. Lewis or Uncle Billie, 
as be ii familiarly known, 
passed away at his home in 
San Augustine Monday morn
ing. at 6:80.

Uncle Billy, the oldest ot 
three boys, was boro ot slave 
parents in 1848, back in Ten- 
nesee, was brought to Texas 
in 1848, where he lived in 
Nacogdoshes town and coun
ty until 32 years ago when he 
moved to the town ot San 
Augustine and here be lived 
with bis beloved family until 
his death.

Uncle Billie was ot a good 
family, an upright and re
spectable citizen. He was 
thrifty and iodustrious,though 
he could not read and write, 
he had accumulated a great 
deal ot property. He owned 
several lots and houses and a 
farm in San Augustine, also 
several lots in Oklahoma, 
Houston and Nacogdoches.He 
was engaged tor a* number 
ot years running a stage line 
and carrying the mail be
tween Nacogdoches and San 
Augustine. Uucle Billie 
worked hard to care for and 
comfort his invalid wife and 
children.

CONTORTING WORDS

Nuf a Raci|Mies BmkIwM 
FMITkm So.

Wii

Jut Fir Fii
Some time since, when the 

ILufkin base ball team wall
oped Nacogdoches, the Senti
nel playfully referred to the 
victors as a ‘'dirty bunch,” 
and was stupid enough to 
oat know that some ot the 
«xchanges interested would 
take it seriously, when it was 
really intended in a compli- 

imentary spirit.
DiHithi

We read this naorning 
where a lady is suing a news
paper because in the write-up 
ot her husband’s death, it said 
he had gone to a happier 
home. That’s the way of 
some editors they never will 
get through telling lies, and 
m t hope the good lady will 
get the price of a year’s sub
scription for damages.^Ex.

Saturday only, 7 bars Cry^ 
wa4 While soap 85e. Lee Vs- 
riety Store of course. 
3S-dSt-w4

Troett ti rreach ii Califirnii.
Dr. George W. I'ruett. pas

tor ot the First Baqtist Church 
has a^epted an invitation to 
conduct a two weeks ser ies of 
services at Long Beach, Cal., 
beginning next Sunday. He 
conducted a very successful 
revival at Long Beach , last 
year and the church has in- 
upon his return this summer. 
He will be accompanyed by 
Robert H. Coieman, who will 
lead the music for the meet
ing.

Dr. Truett has also promis
ed to preach three sermons in 
he big Temple Baptist 

CL urch at Los Angeles fol
lowing the close of the Long 
Beach meeting.

The above item from the 
Dallas Evening Journal will 
intrest many people here and 
all over Texas where Dr. 
Truett u  so well known and 
appreciated.

He is acoompaned by a 
large party ot friends and by 
his own family, and they are 
to take in the grand points 
of tourists.

Aug 19 is to be. a great day 
in Houston. The big ship 
"Satilia” it to arrive that day 
from New York through the 
ship chanel. Big talks and 
big Doiee. Railroad rates.

Jews Wdl ^ift 111 FriT Oi Pbidiy.
New V’ork, Aug. 5.—A 

conference ot thirty NeW 
York rabbis resulted today 
in the issuance ot a call to 
the Jews ot America to fast 
and pray next Monday as a 
means of expressing sorrow 
tor conditions in Europe and 
protesting against “this un
necessary war which is cost
ing the lives ot so many men.” 
Congregations also will pray 
that "the war may soon end 
and that our country may 
not be entangled in the wild 
and crazy conflict.”

Special services, conducted 
only on the Day of Atone
ment, will be held and the 
bugle, used only on holy days, 
will he sounded. The an
nouncement concludes as fol
lows:

“A natiod will fast; a na
tion will mourn; a nation will 
pray. May the prayers reach 
the Almighty.”

Nacsffoktt IRtvet 
Adlai Mast, Buick Agent 

tor Nacogdoches and San 
Augustine counties, will de
liver within a few days, a big 
Buick, six cylinder, 5 passen
ger automobile each to J. B. 
Beil, Garrison, Texas, N. H. 
Scoggin, Cushing. Texas, Bo
son Hardeman, Nacogdoches. 
Also Hollis and Blum Matt 
each have one coming. Every
one that can afford a car 
should have one, as this seems 
to be one of the greatest 
sources ot pleasure. More 
automobiles—better roadL— 
better times.

Correct.
Los Angeles, Cal., Aug,5— 

Orders for all patrolmen to 
salute the American flag 
every time it passes them on 
theatreet went into effect 
here ^oday.

A n^Iitary salute takes but
conid”a secodd” the ordér resds.“lt 

will be an uplifting example 
to 'young Americs.*

To have the pains and 
aches ot a bad back removed 
—to be entirely free from an
noy ing.dangerous urinary dis
orders, is enough to make any 
kidney sufferer grateful. The 
following advice of one who 
has sudered will prove com
forting words to hundreds of 
Nacogdoches readers.

J. D. Roberts, farmer, 120 
Bailey Ave-, Nacogdoches, 
says: “Kidney trouble bad
annoyed me tor six years. The 
kidney secrations were too 
frequent in passage, causing 
me to get up so often at night 
that my rest was brokea.They 
were also highly colored and 
contained sediment. Mv back 
pained when 1 stooped or 
lifted and when I got up 
mornings. 1 was stiff and 
lame across my kidnevs and 
found it different to move 
quickly. 1 took five boxes ot 
Doan’s Kidney Pills and my 
back was rid ot the pain and 
my kidneys became normal.”

Price 50c, at all dealers. 
Don’t simply ask for a kidney 
remedy—get Doan’s Kidney 
Pills — the same that 
Mr. Roberts had. Foster- 
Milburn Co., Props., Buffalo. 
N. Y.

Kiif’s Hltkfiif
Mr. V. N. Eivley, ot Houi* 

ton has been appointed by 
Governor Furguson to search 
out locate, measure and mark 
the famous original old road 
leading west from Natchito
ches, La. to San Antonio,Tex. 
arrived Friday,' coming > in a 
buggy over the present road, 
which conforms very nearly 
to the understood line ot the 
original, or first road through, 
the state.

Mr. Zivley is making this 
as a preliminary or exploring 
trip. He started from Pen
nington. the old Gaines’ ' Fer
ry on the Sabine river. He 
will begin the surveying, 
measuring and marking at 
San Antonio, probably at the 
Alamolstarting out on Nacog
doches street first placing at 
every 5 miles a marked wood
en post showing distances to 
prominent points or towns. 
He expects to finish the work 
in three months

A WORD FOR MOniBS
It U« grave iTiietmke for oKiUicrs to neg* 
ct their «chea and p*ina «od suffer inlectailence—this oolr leads to chrook sick* ness and often Mortens Ufa.
If y o v  work is tiring: if your lianw« ars 

excitable; if yon leaTlenguid, w c ^CXCIkMJlCs U TVia awwa aMiâ iaw*ae ww,«/
dcpreeeed, yoa ebould know taat Scott's 
Bmolsioa oaeroomes jost sock oooditioas.)

It iiiisaiiarB ia  oonosatrated font the 
very elements to iarigorats tha blood,' 
strengthen the tlsenes, aoariah the aenrae 
aad build atrcBgtb.

Scott’s ia atreagtkeaias thoasaads ti 
Mother«—and «111help yoa. MoalcoboL

. h

rmhil Acdint
A crowd ot the young peo

ple went out to Chumley 
Springs Thursday night to 
enjoy a picnic outing, but 
soon after arriving at the 
springs Miss Grace Hall step* 
ped off a stump and fell into 
a hole, breaking her left limb 
just above the ankle. She is 
resting as well this morning 
as could be expected. While 
not serious it was painful, 
and very unfortunate. Ot 
course the misfortune marred 
any further pleasure of the 
picnickers who turned their 
efforts to giving relief to Miss 
Hill. Alf will wish her a 
speedy recovery.— Ŝan Augus
tine Tribune.

Nsci(4sclia Colorri Sckssl.
Prof. E. L. Blacksbear, who 

has. tor nineteen years, been 
in charge of the Prärie View 
Normal at Hempstead, with 
which he is not now connected 
has been induced to come here 
for the purpose ot conferring 
with the trustees of the public 
colored schools with a view to 
taking the management of 
the same.

Prof, ^lackshear has con
ditionally accepted a propo*’ 
sition made him by the 
trustees, and the colored peo
ple are in hopes ot great 
results.

He is a man of wonderful 
ability and universally known 
as a most worthy and able 
teacher. It might be that 
Nacogdoches can follow the 
line ot success that was laid 
out tor Prärie View by Prof. 
Blackshear.

Ctv IM« WutM.
Hides are in good demand 

and are bringing good prices, 
and it is worth while to han
dle them right. In skinning 
try not to cut or score the 
hide. Spread it out. flesh side 
up, and give it a heavy show
er of salt. This is absolutely * 
necessary at this time of the 
year. Fold it up aud put it 
in a sack. Write your full 
name aud address on two tags. 
Put one inside ot the sack, 
and one outside. Ship by ex
press to A. Golenternek Co.. 
Tyler, Texas.

Until further notice we «rill 
pay 18 cents per pound for 
hides handled according to 
the above instructions. We 
remit the same day that we 
receive the shipment and we 
also furnish shipping tags. 
Horse hides bring from $130 
to $8.00 each, according to 
the size. We also handle 
wool.

A. Golenternek k  Co..
Tyler, Texas.

Aictisi BrMge
Miss Anna Henderson com

plimented her guest Mbs 
Eunice McGalliatd with Auc
tion Bridge, Thursday even
ing.

Five tables were placed on 
the cool veranda. At the close 
of the interesting games. Miss 
Fannie Bert Nelson received 
the club handkerchief for 
high score. Mr. Rogers, for 
highest score of the gentle
men, received a beautiful sil
ver cigarette case. Miss Hel
ena Matthews tor guest prize, 
received a dainty (^handker
chief. MLm McGalliard, fer 
lowest score received a small 
silk purse, and Mr. Roy Buc
hanan, for lowest gentlemen’s 
score was consoled with a 
package of gum.

Delicious refreshments oi 
pressed chicken, sandwiches, 
pickles and pine-spple ice, 
wete served.

The out of town guests 
were. Misses Marcaeleete Hall 
and Donna Buford.

Tritt Africiltirist Csigrets.
Mr. H. R. Herndon, the 

traveling representative ot 
the Texas Agricultural Con-

Fani fwSsle.
160 acres of fine red and 

bottom land. Situated about 
nine miles east of Nacogdoches 
and about two miles ot Mel
rose. Has two sets ot tour 
room houses. Ninety-five 
acres in cultivation, balance 
in pasture. As fine piece of 
led land property' as there is 
in the county. Mad^ seven 
hundred gallons of ribbon 
cane syrup, twenty five bales 
of cotton and six hundred 
bushels of corn last year. 
Bottom does not overflow. 
Who wants it? See J. J. Hal- 
tom or call at the Sentinel 
office. 7-d8>wtt

Fires Thindif Rifkt 
There were two fires in

gress, whose bead quarters a re , night, Thursday.
in Dallas, left today for Luf
kin. He is delighted with

The first was about 9 p. m. 
a small tenant house in the

the success ot his mission here, j Davidson pasture
'^hich was to exploit the per-j®’^**^ 1̂̂  the east side
poses ot the-Congress, and to,®  ̂ ^  ^®

S. Mintz left this afternoon 
for the northern markets to 
purchase biy tali stock of dry 
goods. His two daughters, 
Sarah and Bessie accompanied 
him as tar as Dallas where
they will spend about 
weeks with relatives > 
friends.

and

raise funds for the operating 
expenses. The pfficials have 
no salaries, but printing and 
other expenses are heavy. 
There is a large number oi 
prize contestants, in the work« 
Mr. Herndon is loud in his
approval of the interest taken 
by the business men for the 
the benefit of the agricultural 
people—the farmers in gener
al, and the mutual good feel
ing and confidence shown and 
also the prevalence of the 
spirit of progress andj.better 
farming.

Wb ShiiM hTe Fikb.
A goverment ot the people, 

for the people, by the people, 
or, in other words, govern
ment only by the will of the 
governer, might be applied to 
Poland, DOW, as should have 
been done in all the past. 
Down trodden and oppressed, 
Poland may rejoice to be freed 
from Russia. But is Ger
many a rescuer of Poland or 
a successor of Russia? And

two how about poor Belgium’s
situation? Is she to be de
molished and consumed?

one was at home if occupied. 
The loss was not great. No 
insurance.’

The second fire was between 
12 and 1 o’clock. It was the 
residence of Dr. T. P. Holt, 
veterinarian. The origin of 
the fire is not known. The 
amily barely escaped from 
hé house. Little of the con

tents were saved, and the 
house was completely destroy
ed. There was $600 insur
ance on the house, and $450 
(H) the contents.

The fire company was on 
time at both fires, but no 
water was accessible. Both 
houses were beyond the water 
limits. Dr. Holt’s house was 
on Starr avenue. City Fire 
Marshal Murphy reported thé 
facts.

Is Portafei Like Netks. |  
Lisbon, Friday, July 80,— 

Via Paris, Aug 4. Delayed 
in transmission. )—Sensation
al and alarming reports are 
current in the capital of no 
Less than three sedarate. rev-, 
olutions in Portugal. Riotii  ̂
and assaults are of daily oc
currence.
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AFTER SUFFERING 
TWO LONG TERRS

Mrs. Aselin Was Restored to 
Health by Lydia E. Pink- 

ham's Vegetable •
. Compound.

Minnaapolin, Minn.—“ A fter my little 
one wee born 1 wee eick with peine in 

my eidee which the 
S^^SUanMUk dwtore eeid w e r e  

ceueed by inflemme- 
tion. 1 euffered e 
gfreet d e a l  e v e r y  
month end (p“ew very 
thin. I wee under the 
doctor’e cere for two 
long yeere without 
eny benefit Finally 
a fte r repeated eug- 
geetione to try  it we 
got Lydia E. Pink- 

hem ’a Vegetable Com poui^ A fter tak
ing the third bottle of the Compound I 
wee able to do my houeework and today 
1 am etrong and healthy again. Twill 
enawer letter« if anyone wiehea to know 
about my ceae. Mm. Joseph Aseun, 
eo6 Fourth Avenue, Minneapolie, Minn.

• Lydia E. Pinkham ’e Vegetable Com
pound, made from n ative 'roo ta  and 
kerb«, contain« no nercotica or harmful 
drug«, and today hold« the record of 
being the mu«t successful remedy we 
know for women’s ills. If  you need such 
a  medicine why don’t  you try  it 7

I f  yon  h a r e  th e  H lighteat t lo u b t 
t h a t  L y d ia  EU P in k h u m ’a V e g e ta 
b le  C o m p o u n d  w ill h e lp  you, w rite  
to  L yd ia  K .P in k h a n i  M ed ie ineC o .

' (co n fid en tia l)  Lyom M ass.« fo r  a d 
v ice. Y o u r  l e t t e r  w ill b e  opened , 
r e a d  a n d  a n s w e re d  by  a  w om an , 
a n d  h e ld  in  s t r i c t  con fidence .

Baseball Gaae Wê oesiay 
Rusk defeated Nacogdoches 

yesteiday in the third and 
last game of the series by the 
score of 13 to K. This was a 
slow game from start to fioish. 
The features of the game 
were the home runs by Law- 
son. for Nacogdoches, and 
Huber tor Rusk, getting two 
each. Nacogdoches goes to 
Alto for three games and 
will play Sunday and Mon
day in Lufkin.

Batteries for Nacogdoches— 
Smith, Myers and F. White. 
Rusk — McLarty. Swenson, 
Trammell and Harris.

of

Co.ll

5Ü C.

CsttiMNi Ts Pftet 
The Third Annual Meet

ing of the Southern Cattle
men's Association will be held 
at Birmingham, Ala.. Aug. 
18. 19 and 20, 1915. Special 
reduced passenger rates tor 
the round trip have been se
cured on all lines in the terri
tory of the Southwestern 
PaiKnger Associfition, and 
Summer tourist rates, 2cts a 
mile from points in South
western Passenger Association 

For program and other in
formation write the Secretary, 
Tail Butler, Box 085, Mem
phis, Tenn.

Wwebois« lottos Issorioci 
' The correct designing of a 

cotton warehouse is pf much 
importance becaese upon thé 
eonstruotioD of the warehouse 
depends the rate of insurance 
charged tor the cotton inside 
it. The average insurance 
rate, it is said’ in the build* 
ings now in use is as high as 
$S a year on $100. In standard 
warehouses, properly protect
ed by automatic sprinkler 
equipment, this rate could be 
reduced to 35 cents on $100 
It is a curious tact, that many 
of the warehouses now in use 
coit more to build than if 
they had been made to con
form with the standa rd.

Tint Bak Bcre
The first bale of cotton ̂ ;

1915 crop in th|^ county was 
brought in by L. S. Gray of 
Chireno. Thursday, Aug. 5. 
It was.bought at auction by 
Mayer Ac Schmidt tor iO^aCts 
per pound. It weiglied 352 
lbs. and it brought $86 96. 
A premium was subscribed, of 
$41.95 which made the cotton 
bring Mr. Gray $78.71. The 
Nacogdoches^Oil Mill bought 
the seed at $20. a ton, 545 lbs, 
$5,45.

Mayer Ar'Schmidt, $3. 
Redland Herald, $1.
Stone Fort.Bank |1. 
Commercial Guaranty Bank 

$2.50.
Stripling,IHaselwood & Co. 

$1.50.
Tucker,Hayter Ac t'o ,$1 50. 
W C Finklea, .50c.
Joe Zeve,25c.|
Schmidt Auto Sales 
Mahdeen Co f  1.
J C Fall, 25c.
J P J inkins 25c .
J B Roberts, 25c 
Opera Barber Shop,
Holmes Market, 25c. 
Sanitary Market, 50c. 
Taylor Bros., 50c.
(>ee Bros., 25c.
Geo. Meisenheimer, 25c- 

^C. A. Hodges, 25c.
Farmers Ac Merchants State 

Bank, $1.50.
Crown Theatre, 50c,
Candy Kitchen 50c.
City Bakery 50c.
Cruz Restaurant, 50c.
W. T. Orton, 50c.
J . F. Summers Ac Sons,
Ellis Asfouria. 50c.
A. G. Gatlin 50c. 
Nocogdoches Grocer Com

pany, $2 50
Haltom Ac Haltom, Senti

nel, $1 00
John Finley, 50c.
Simon Mints, 25c.
Cason, Monk Ac Co., $ 1 .0 0  
W. T. Wilson Grain Co., 

$2 50
J. Eicbel, 50c 
Lee Variety Store, 50c 
O. F. Baxter, 50c 
Tilford-Hunt Lbr. Co., 50c 
Thomas Ac Richardson, $1. 
Herman Loeb, 50c 
Oil M ill.fl.
J. J. Greve, 25c 
Arthur Marshall, 25c 
Swift Bros. Ac Smith, $1.00 
Allan Seale Ac Co. $1 
Nacogd(x;bes 0ompress Co. 

$8.00
Sublett Ins. Agency, 50c 
A J Lock, 50c 
Mullins Ac Windham, 50c 
First bales heretofore.
1014. G. £ . StripliDB.

Melrose Aug, 10, bought by 
Thomas Ac Richardson at 18 
1-16C.

1918. O. D. Ammons,
Needmore, Aug. 9, bought by 
Thomas Ac Richardson at 20c.

These three years, 5th, 9th, 
and 10th Aug.

$ 1.

W h a rm  T h e r e 's  a  
F a r m  T h a r e  S h o u ld  
b a  a  B a i t  T e la p h o n e

Tk« progrMaiv* fmrmer au^- 
roun4« himsalf with iDodarn 
«dvantag*«.

Ha, loo. opproci«t«* tkol con- 
Wnicnco mhualora to health, 
happtna*«, prograae and wealth. 

What doa* ha do7 
W ith othar neighbor* ha 

•tart* a Rural Talepkoaa lina. 
Enough «aid.
Aaair l* ■**.#•< M*Ma*r far ia- faraialtaB a* wrila la
THE SOUTHWESTERN 

TELEGRAPH 
AND

TELEPHONE CO. 
OALUS, TEXAS

Cwity Csart i
The regular term of the 

county court is about over. 
The civil docket is now being 
called.

Following is a condensed 
list of criminal cases disposed 
of:

George Sturges. charge 
theft, given twenty*four hours 
in iail.

H. Brunson.displaying gun 
fined $1.00.

Lamar Ikener,carrying pis
tol. $1 00.

Walker SFuith, aggravated 
assault, $25.

O. D. Alvis, disturbance, 
fi led $1 00

J. Peterson, petty theft,
$ 1.00.

Lula Mallory, disturbance
$ 1.00 .

Jeff Ikener, affray, $i 00.
Aus Hunter, assault, $1.00.
Bessie Wade,  ̂ assault, $25.
King Hoilman, theft, one 

hour in jail.

STOMACH TROUBLE
FOR FIVE YEARS/

Majority of Fricnda TkMifhl Hr. 
Hafkas Weald Die, Bat 

One Helped Ifioi te
Becevery.

i

Ponicrojrtoa, Ky.—In Intemting ad- 
trlce* from éiia place, Atr. A. ]. Hughes 
«riteé u  ionows: "I was down with 
stomach trouble lor five (5) years, and 
would have sick headache so bed, at 
times, that I thought surely I would die.

( tried different treatments, but they 
did not seem lo do nag any good.

I got so bad, I cjeld not eat or sleep, 
and all my friends, cacept one, thought I 
would die. Hs advised me to try 
Thedtord’s Black-Dnuight, and quit

taking other medkinea. I decided W 
take hia advice, although I did aol kovt 
any confidence in i t  

I have now been taking Black-DraiigIM 
for three months, and it has cured mo— 
haven’t had those awful sick beadadma 
since I began psing i t  ,

I am so thankful lor what BlacM- 
Draught has done for me.”

Thedford’a Black-Draught has baas 
found a very valuable medictne lor da- 
rangements of the stomach and liver. 3  
ia composed of pure, vegetable berbs^ 
contains no dangerous ingredieiits, and 
acts gently, yet surely. It can be freely 
used by young and old. and should ba 
kept in every family chest 

Oct a package today. ■ <
Only a quarter. u a

Ball|«Me Thursday. 
N acogdoches played Alto

Lola Rivers, assault $5.00.! yesterday at Alto and won by ! While

The G. A. R. Cicanpneit
Washington, D. C. July 81. 

—Government officials are
ioining the Citizens commit
tee in endeavoring to make 
the G. A. R. encampment, 
to be held here the latter part 
of September, a great success. 
Along this line special floral, 
designs are being laid out on 
the lawns of the Capitol build 
ing. and other government 
buildings. These designs in
clude insignia of the G. A. R. 
the'W om an’s Relief Corps 
and allied organizations to be 
here during the convention.

N o. 666
Tkfa is a  pvsserlptiaa pt spsw J «specially 

Vor MALAHIA or CHILLS S  PtV KS. 
JPIvc a r dbi dasss wfll break say  ease, aad 
I f  labaa A sa as a  soak S a  Fever win aet

Bellyille. 111. Aug. 4. — 
James H. Thomas Sr., the 
negro mayor ot Brooklyn, 111. 
a negro settlement, and five 
negro policemen ot the town 
were found guilty ot murder 
here and sentenced to four 
teen years in the penitentiary.

The men were chargep 
with the murder ot Robert 
Jackson on May 7, a police
man under a former adminis
tration. The trouble grew out 
ot an election row. The pros
ecutor claimed the deten^nts 
had conspired to start 
quarrel and then began ttw 
sbootioff.

lUirid
At the residence ot O. L. 

Humphreys, in the eastern 
suburbs ot this city by F. D. 
Huston, J. P., on Aug. 3 1915, 
at 10 p. m., Mr. Robert Crpss- 
and and Miss Lula Parrish.

The groom is a grandson of 
W. J, Crossland, and the 
>ride is a daughter ot Jeff D. 
Parrish. Both families are 
well known and ot high stand
ing being old timers in the 
country.

OM Time Saleei Liwi. 
University Station, August 

80.—Saloon regulation is ot 
ong standing in Texas, ac

cording to Eugene C. Barker, 
Professor ot History in the 
University ot Texas. Dr. Bar
ker has recently secured tor 
the Universitv historical arch
ives a document which proves 
this asKrtion conclusiyely. it 
is nothing less than Decree 
No. 100, approved by 
the (Legislature ot Texas 
and Coahuilla, prescribing a 
city character tor San Felipe 
de Austin, the capital ot Aus
tin’s colony. It was framed 
by the town council or ayun- 
tamiento, but had to be ap
proved by the legislature.

Under its provisions, liquor 
could not be sold in "tippling 
shops’* in less than gallon 
quantities, and the purchaser 
was forbidden to drink any 
of it "in the room, at the 
door or on the porch.” This 
was the fathers* idea ot put 
ting the lid OD.

RUB-MY-TISM
W ill c u re  y o u r  R h c n m a t i a m

’̂ ctiralyla, Headachea, Cramps,
^nlic, S p ra itia . B m ia aa , C u ts  anc

jAU adU  Voor W »d .

Roy Steele, drunk, $1.00.
Roy Steele, assault, $5.
Lee Sanders, thett $25 and 

24 hours in j iil.
Luther Puckett, theft, 24 

hours in jail.
Bill Cassidy, assault, $5.00.
K. C. Shaw. affgrai’Hted as

sault $50 and 80 days im- 
prisonment.

Manuel Howard, aggra
vated assault, $25..

Dsve Batson, vagrancy, $5.
Henry Jacobs, vagrancy, 

$ 1.00
Edgar Moore, affray $1.00
VVillis Rowland, bootleg. 

$25. and '20 days.
Enoch Mayfield,bootleg,$25 

and 20 days.
R. E. Flood, swindling, $1.
Lee Franklin,vagrancy,$50.
F. Loopey, pistol, $100.00.
Dewitt Peterson,afFray $25.
Monroe Green, affrao $1.
Acquittals: Wil| Washing

ton. aggravated assaul; 
Horace Rogers, aggravated 
assault.

John Mezz'io, drunk.
Utter Frm NiMt

Dear Sentinel:
1 noticed in the Daily Sen- 

inel, a tew days since, an 
article from Bob Monk about 
lit coming very near getting 
run into by an auto, on North 
street. la  May the Cit. 
Council here had me prepare 
be enelooed ordinance for our 
ittle city, and as it is work

ing nicely here, thought. 1 
orould, in view ot Monk’s let
ter, send this'eopy to you, so 
that it you think well ot its 
provisions you might agitate 
he passage ot a similar (me 

in Nocogdeches, (unless you 
already have one.) Ot course, 
Merkel is a good deal smaller 
place than Nacogdoches, and 
it it be good tor a town the 
sixeot Merkel it would be 
better tor a larger one. After 
he pqpsage ot this ordinsnex 

here the officers suspended its 
force tor a week or ten days 
so that the people might **get 
on to” its rules.

Hod gocxl rains all over this 
country lost week, and good 
crops are now assured except 
as ||to th e | cotton worm 
they may come later on 
Those who planted wheat anc 
oats mode splendid crops and 
got good prices. Big crops o 
maize and other teed stuff 
have been mode from early 
planting, while the later 
plontiDg ot teed it doing fine

a score of 14 to 4. Quite a 
crowd went from here in autos 
and returned last night. 
Don’t forget that we play 
Lufkin Sunday at Lutkin, 
nd go to see a good gam*.

The European war is one 
year old, and is large for its 
age. When it reaches the 
age of maturity it will pro
bably be full grown, and too 
big for its trousers. It may 
xplode from pure, greed and 

excessive consumption.

Cititwa
The SUte of Texes.

To the Sheriff or env Conateble of Nec 
(^oobee  Coanty, Oreetina:
You ere Hereby Comoiended to eum- 

monJobn Mitohell.by mekina publieeti- 
on| if thirCiteiioa onoe each week forfour 
«uooessire*week« previoua to the retum- 
dey hereof,in aome newapeper publiahed 
in your County, to e p p w  et the next 
reguler term of the Oiatrict 0>un of 
Necoadochea coanty, to be holden et 
the Coart House thereof, in Neooado- 
ches, on the let Monday in September 
1B1.5 the seme oeing the 6tb day of Sep
tember 1915, then end there to enewer 
e petition tiled in aeid Court on the 
2 ^  dev of July 1916 in e snit, number
ed on the docket of eaid Coart No. 367, 
wherein Joeie Mitchell, ie plaintiff, end 
John Mitchell, ie Defendant, and 
■aid petition alleging that on the I2th 
day of May 1HB0 nain tiff .and Defend
ant were duly married to each other.and 
liven together aa man and wife until on 
or about the ^ th  day of Julv 1912 when 
t te  defendant abandoned this Plaintiff 
with the full intention of permanently 
abandoning her, and thev have not so 
lived together me tauebeod and wife 
■inoe the date of their separation.

Plaintiff allegee that aba at all timea 
made Defendant a true, kind and affeo- 
tionaM wife; that three yc^r; have 
elapsed tiooe kaid abandonment, there
fore Plaintiff pleads the Statute of 
three years abandonment.

Plaintiff further alleges that during 
their marriage ralatioos that there were 
bora to them five children to-wit; Ruth 
a girl age 12 year«, Nora a girl age 10 
reara. N ines girl age 9 n
K>y age 6 year«, Vera a girl age three 
year«, and that Plaintiff aeka for the 
eaie, custodv,raining, maintainiug and 
eduoating of said enlldran; that «be ia 
able aad willing to rapport eaid -hitdran 
aad she praye taa t the Court grant her 
the furtner eustody of raising and main
taining said obildiw.

Premia«« eoeeidered Plaintiff pray« 
that the Defendant be oHed ia tenna of 
law to answer this petition upon final 
hestflng that she have judgement dis- 
aolving said marriiM  oontraot, for the 
oaie end custodv of mid children for all 
ooet aad for soon other end further le- 
Hef aa eh« in law and equity may be en
titled.

Herein fail not, but have before eaid 
Court, on the eaid first dav at its afore- 
•aid next regolar term, this writ, with 
roar return thereon, showing how you 
uve exeouted the eome.

Witneae, C. C. Watson, Clerk of the 
Dletrtot Court of Naooedoehee 0>unty.

Oiven under my hand and the Seal of 
•aid court, a t offiee in Naoogdoenee 
this the 26th day of J i ^ ,  1915.

Clauds C. Watsoo, Clerk. 
Dietriot Court, Naoogdochee County.

AitM Hit PeterwB raoulv
St. Paul, Minn., Aug. 2.— 

work ins on the new 
motor speedway here Satur
day, Swan Peterson was
crushed to death by a
heavy auto truck. Retuminif \  
from his tuneral texlay, four 
members of his family were 
injured seriously when an 
automobile collided with 
their carriage. Mrs. Albert 
Peterson, a sister-in law will 
die.

Fran Cuhii|
Rev. ii. E. Hammd closed 

a very successful meeting at 
Oak Flat School house.( Beth
any Church), Sunday night, 
Aug. 1, He was assisted from 
Monday night, until Friday 
by Bro. Gentry, of Rusk. 
There were thirteen additions 
to the church, nine by baptism 
and four by letter. This is 
said to be the greatest revival 
known in the history of the 
church.

—Reporter.

V. e. niDDLEBROOK 
Attorney and Counfiellor 

a t Law
Necogdockee • • a Texas

Office In Blount Building

r i

J. A. DREWERY
DENTIST

aeeeeaeefcee. Tree«

When inineed ot a

MONUMENT!
— OR —

GRAVESTONE
see  or w rite

GOULD
Jeckfionvilic, Texae.

All orders appreciated 
and xlven personal 
attention .
A card will bring me.

J. E. QOULD.

tc.
«I nally and «ztanallf. M e a  tSc. * C D . Him .

Get O u r P rices O n
PIN AND MILL SUPPLIES

Largest Stock IdlEatt Tezaa.
AIm

EN G IN ES an d  B O IL E R S
Boiler Front«, Orate«, Stacks, Tank« 

on short notice

Lufkin Foundry & Machine Co.
L U T K IN . T E X A S

9B aS

d
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Fresh Turnip Seed

Don*t overlook your chance to 
plant your garden while the ground 
is nioi^.

W e have just received a brand 
new supply of all the Fall garden 
seeds and we cordially solicit a 
a share of your business.

Phone us an order for your seed 
and in fact any other article that 
you need in the drug line, and we 
will give you service.

Stripling. Haselwood 4 Co,
T he R .E X A L L  Store

Co«tot Cknd.
The «tteodaoce contest of 

Liberty Ellm Camp No. 210, 
Woodmen of the World, closed 
with the meetini; held last 
niffht. The contest has been 
^oins on tor the past two 
months and the interest has 
been spirited on hoTn sides. 
The totel attendance during 
the contest was 891. G. W. 
Childress, leader of the win* 
ninic side, had a total ot 464, 
while T. H. Sumnaers. leader 
ot the losins side had 427 
members present, makioK a 
net majority ot 87 for Chil
dress' side. Often during the 
c»nicst the attendance was 
from ISO to 165.

The ¡losing side is to serve 
a supper to the winning side 
on Fridav night, August 20th 
The place for the supper will 
be announced at a later day.

After the regular meeting 
ot the Woodmen held hst 
night a meeting of the losing 
side and arrangements were 
madr for the entertainment 
ot the winning side. Com
mittees were also appointed. 
Another meeting will be held 
today ot the arrangement 
committe.

Mrs. Mary Weaver and son
R. D. of Georgetown, are 
visiting at the home of Mrs. 
Weaver’s parent’s Mr. and 
Mrs. R. H. Foxworth.

Miss May Ragsdale, of San 
Antonio, is spending the sum
mer with her uncle, W. B. 
Pearson, farmer Pearson, who 
lives out north east ot town

Miss Ellen Price of Colfax, 
La., who has been visiting 
relatives in the city tor the 
past ten days left Monday 
morning for San Augustine to 
visit relatives there.

Dave Eason arrived Sun
day, a d left the :ame after 
noon on a fishing trip, where 
be will spend a portion
ot his vacation. He w<bs ac- 
ooolpanied home by his friend 
Mr. Slaughter ot Dallas. Thè 
fishing party including the 
above mentioned people, 
Ernest Spradley and Dr.HalL

Ssnmming parties am quite 
the thing now-a-days, espe* 
cially for parties that can’t 
swim a lick. Every body 
ought to be taught to swim 
if teachable. But it 'must 
begin in childhood. Adutls 
seldom learn, because it re
quires so much practice.

Dr. T. P. Holt and family 
whose residence and contents 
were recently destroyed by 
fire, has taken rooms at Wil
ton Blakey’s, and his tele
phone nnmber is changed |to

Dr. J. K, Castleberry of 
Sacul has brought another 
patient to the Tucker Hospital 
for a surgical ooera- 
tion. The patient is Mr. C. 
H. Beard, of an old time 
family in that section.

Geo. T . McNess, Superin
tendent ot the State experi
ment station, has returned 
from Bryan where he attended 
a meeting ot the Superinten
dents. Tne Sentinel requests 
a report from him.

George W’. Blackburn is 
away out at Coleman, on a 
visit, or some other mission. 
It he fails to buy or sell some 
live stock, while he is gone, 
people here who know him 
wiil be surprised.

Uncle Jim Haltom is in 
town seeking news ot his bet
ter half. She is at Dolen in 
Liberty county visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. James H. Haltom, 
Jr. and to be a lonely old 
widower does not please the 
old man.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Greeve 
and the babies are back at 
home, after a trip to New 
Orleans. Mrs. Greve was 
gpnie a week, but Mr. Greve 
made a more hasty trip, stop
ping over a day at Shreve
port on the way down.

178.
tw a

Look out for malaria. It 
is seasonable now.« A few 
doses of Prickly Ash Bitters 

, as A sure preventive. Strip
ling, Haselwood & Co.,Special 
Agents.

Will Ray (Wray) and fam
ily, ot Mt. Enterprise came 
over in an auto Sunday and 
spent the day with Grandma 
McKnight and Mrs. Maria 
Murphey, and returned home, 
via Cushing. Mrs. Ray 
Miss Dora Murphey.

was

Nstict.

The protracted meeting at 
New Hope will begin ofi Satur
day night before the third 
Sunday,* August 14th, 1915. 
It wiN be^eediicied by Sisters 
M. fc  MMRie "and M. E. 
Bartlett.

/> '
Euke Lucas of Cushing b 

ii/tbe city.
Frank Fulghum of Garrison 

was in the city Friday.
^Clifton Wilscm of Chireno, 

s ^ i n  the city Friday.
Luther Ssndt is coohned^ 

hb foom with a bad cold.  ̂ ’
J. W. Stallingsof Gaiftson^ 

eras a visitor in the city Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Golds- 
berry are vuiting friends in 
San Augustine.

T. J. Jeans and J . L. Thom
as, of San Augustine, came 
over in an auto Sunday.

Geoige W. Blackburn has 
returned from a trtp out to 
Coleman county.

Mr.and Mrs. Will Pack and 
children are visiting relatives, 
in Chireno

Doc Young, a merchant of 
Caro, was a business visitor in 
the city Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Reid 
left today, Saturday, tor a 
visit to relatives at Gary Tex.

Mr. Payne has resigned bis 
position at Armour’s Packing 
Co., and has gone to Victoria.

M iss Juanita Vondersmith 
who has been visiting in Gal
veston and Lufkin, returned 
home Monday.

Mrs.lJohn H. Cox returned 
Monday from a vbit to her 
son Randolph who lives down 
below Oil Springs.

Dave Bruce, who formerly 
lived at Garrison but» now 
lives at l.»ogansport. La., was, 
in the Stone Fort city Friday.

Miss Ruel Pearson, who 
has been visiting friends and 
relatives, returned to her 
home in Waco, Tuesday.

Miss Clara Turner who has 
a case of typhoid fever, was 
taken to the Nacogdoches 
Surgical.Hospital. Tuesday.

Misses Vera and Hester 
Fuller ot Tyler are visiting 
their Uncle and aunt Rev. 
and Miss Swan.

Walter Daniels, Ellis Beck, 
and Tom Wallace were busi
ness visitors ot Cushing in 
the city Monday.

Miss Ivy Chapman left Sat 
uiday afteriKwn for Dialville 
to visit at the home ot Mr. 
and Mrs. A. W. Grimes for a 
few weeks.

Mbs Era Petty, who has 
been visiting friends and rela
tives in Cashing for the past 
week has returned home.

Joe P. Clevenger b  quite 
sick with fever, at hb home 

North Street. He hason
been sick about a week.

John N. Gilbert has re
turned from Corpus Cbrbti 
where be attended the State 
Convention ot Abstractors,

Mrs. Jeanes, of San« Augus
tine is visiting her sbter,-Mrs. 
T. J. Blacksrell, at the) Wil* 
son boardidg houw.

Roger Flournoy, of Waco, 
was in town Sunday, return
ing from Broadus, where ¡he 
has been visiting relatives.

M& Edna McCuistion, who 
has been attending the sum
mer Normal in Jacksonville, 
has returned home.

■ * t
John Rusk was in town 

Monday. He was looking 
around to ri Jim Curl— to 
shake hands and to talk war 
times.

Austin Baxley, b  spending 
hb vacation in Tyler.

Ford Trawick of Lutkio,'b 
a vbitor in the city.

Judge Conoely. of Beau- 
moot, M a visitor in the city.

Mrs. V. A. r i e b ^  of Timp- 
soo, bas in Uie city shopping 
Tuesday. ...

Lock Trigg of Monroe La. 
b  the g u ^  of hb sbter, Mrs. 
Worth Whited.

Mrs. W. R. Mast of Mel
rose is vUitiug relatives in the 
city.

Little George Lee Councill 
of Lufkin is visiting hb grand 
mother, Mrs. M.Councill.

WtfÜVUfî B o s n s s s  CHANGE

Hscsfbcliw Ltadisi Garaft Ckaafts 
Hash

An informal dance was en
joyed by the young people at 
the Elks Hall thb morning.

B. Melton. J r. was operated 
on tor appendicitis at Appleby 
this morning Wednesday.

Miss Mary Belle Gilbert 
went to Houston Tuesday to 
visit her sbter Mrs. Fred 
A pff el.

The Sentinel is grateful to 
Capt, A J. Murphey, tor some 
luscious melons brought to 
the office.

Mrs. Oscar Polland, who 
has been vbiting her mother 
in LoubUna. for the past six 
weeks, has returned home.

Mr, Oscar Nash who has 
been spending hb vacation in 
Shreveport returned home 
last night tor a weeks vbit to 
hb mother. <

Mrs. Cbifriie Parsley, who 
has been the guest ot her sb
ter. Mrs. Vernon Matthews, 
has gone to Jacksonville to 
visit her mother.

Mbs Ellen Price ot Loub- 
iana, who has been ' visiting 
Mbs Nonie Jackson, has 
gone to Jacksonville on a 
visit.

Mrs. Coke Murphey and 
two little daughters have re* 
turned home to Lufkin after 
a visit to Capt. and Mrs. John
S. Doughtie.

Mbs Zrima Bell, who has 
been the guest of her. sisters, 
Mrs. Frank Sublett, and Mrs. 
J . D. Ellington, left for her 
home in Patroon. Tuesday.

Misses Mattie and Jessie 
Burgess and Irene Forsythe 
returned to their homes Sun
day, after spending a most 
delightful week with Miss 
Carrie Hodges.

It became known today 
that Nacogdoches leading 
automobile and garage busi
ness, one ot the largest busi
nesses of its kind in East Tex
as. has changed hands.

The entire business of the 
Schmidt Auto Sales Company 
and Garage has been pur
chased by Messrs. Tbos. E- 
Baker, Greer Orton, and Ben
T. Wilson.

These gentlemen are all 
well known in East Texas 
business circles. Mr. Baker 
being vice president of the 
Commercial Guaranty State 
Bank, Mr. Orton a member 
of the firm ot Tucker, Hay ter 
& Co., and Mr. Wilson a 
member ot the W. T. Wilson 
Grain Co.

Mr. Orton will be the 
general mnnager ot the new 
organization, although Mr. 
Wilson will give a good deal 
of hb time to the business, 
especially the automobile sales 
end of it.

It b the purpose of the new 
firm to confine themselves 
entirely to the automobile 

{sales and garage business, and 
intend to withdraw from 
some kindred lines ot business 
handled by the old firm as 
soon as the present stock in 
these lines b  disposed ot.

The new firm will occupy 
the same quarters occupied by 
the old firm, on North Stl 
near Main. They have faith 
in the future of the automo
bile business in East Texas, 
and hope to make Nacogdo
ches the Mecca sought by all 
Eist Texas car owners Imd 
tourbts when in n e ^ o t auto 
mobile service, supplies or 
accessories.

It is doubtful it any garage 
between Houston and Shreve
port, Beaumont and Dallas,» 
as well and completely equip
ped in every detail as this one 
and it will be the constant 
and untiring effort ot the new 
firm to give the very best ser
vice obtainable anywhere in 
the state, at their plant. ' . '

They beg the indulgetiee ot 
their patrons tor the first 
month or two until they get 
thoroughly organized. and 
systematized. After that 
they promise ¡tbe public the 
very best to be had in this 
line.

Mrs. Joe Crain, who has 
been visiting her mother in 
New Salem, and friends in 
tbe city, left Wednesday 
night for her home in Hous
ton.

Mr. Baird, of Sacul, b  in 
town with his son. who had 
an operation for appendicitis. 
He has liyed at tbe same 
home 88 years. His moth
er, 84 years old lives with him 
and b  active and healthful.

Mbs Minnie Blackburn, of 
Valera, in Coleman county b  
tbe gqest of George W ̂  Black
burn. She b a grand daugh
ter of Dock Blackburn, who 
lived in this county long years 
ago.
. Pfipf. F. A. Beall, who has 
has been taking a summer 
course gt the University ot 
Texas has returned borne. 
Mrs. Beall and tbe children 
who ba«p ^heen visiting her 
mother in Cushing are now at 
home.

was
U fW L U a im iM

A telephone message 
received thb morning by Rev. 
H. C  Willb announcing the 
sudden death ot Rev. M. L. 
Liddsey, for fdur years pastor 
of tbe Metbodbt Church at 
Timpson, since December last 
pastor at Center.

Rev, Lindsey was one of 
tbe most prominent Metho
dist preachers of Eaet Texts. 
He had been a pastor for 
twenty years, entering tbe 
ministry before he was ot age- 
He was of powerful build aigd 
enjoyed the be&t ot health,, 
but was stricken sudd^qly 
with acute 
passed away
at his horn9 in Cente^.^..^ •

Funeral arrangemen^.have 
not yet been made.

. /

fna LLM
Health in this community 

«s not vir»’ g3od, at present.
Miss Jessie Wallace and 

Mrs. Dennb Parker are on 
the sick list thb  week.

Mias Lola Corley of the 
Red land community was the 
guest of Miss Ida Corley the 
past aeek. , y '

Mr. and Mrs. Tobbs s p ^  
■Saturday and Sunday at N u  
visiting homefolks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Corley 
and children made a vbiting 
trip to Sacul Sunday.

Rev. Clifton, assisted by 
Rev. Frank Carnes, has been 
holding a meeting here for 
the past week which closed 
Wednesday night with a 
large crowd. Quite a crowd 
ot boys and girls from here 
attended the meeting at Sul- 
pf.ur Springs Sunday. All 
report a nice time.

Mrs. Eula Cornelius and sb
ter, Miss Minnie of Myrtle 
Springs, were the guests ot 
Miss Ida Corlev Friday.

Tillman Walters and Dee 
Loy, ot Nat, spent last Sun
day atternoOn at tbe residence 
ot Bud Wallace.

LUbert will soon be tbe 
proud owner ot a new school 
building which b being erect
ed now.

Mbs Ida Nelaon and broth»- 
er Edward returned from 
Nacogdoches last Wednesday 
where they have been vbiting 
friends.

Misses Lola, Ida and Corene 
Corley vbited the fortune 
teller Thursday.

There b a mystery in LU
bert which b yet to be solved,

J. L. Corley made a bas
inets trip to Caro Saturday.

Nip and Tuck.

Our Nftcogdoches farmers 
have found out about the 
great value of Sudan grass as 
a feed crop. But they h a ^  
not learned half the'tfuTlTTt 
b tar better.

Tvi OU rMpk.
T. J. Mcroncy was in town 

Tuesday. He says hb father, 
B. C. Mcroncy is quite feeble, 
and his mother b but little 
better. They were so helpless 
that he had to take them to 
hb home, which b  near theirs, 
to take care ot them.

They are now about seventy 
years old, and they have lived 
at the same old place ever 
since they were maaried, near
ly fifty years.

Uncle Ben’s mother was a 
sbter of Gen. Thos. J. Rusk. 
He has only two living child
ren John and Tom. His 
srife was a sbter ot Sam W. 
Hunt.

Rer. M. C. JohoKm, who 
has been bolding a ineetiog 
at tbe Teonesee elNisefi near 
Timpson, cloaeiF ta d ^ y  with 
150 conyenioiE ft of whiel^ 
were taken into the Teooeaeee 
church. The others joined 
other churches.

We P ay  Highest 
M arket P rice

"For old Socks, Mtiol M  
Jobber, Hides, Fan, a 
Beeswax, Poultry and E«!». !

J O  E  Z  E  V E
indigestioiij^^lfd L ^ ts t cash buyer of Poultry aad 

this .faorning * £ggs la East Texas

Let M e' Handle Your 
Chickens and Cgim pn

In thb way you wiU.oealizs 
top market pric$^ f  nid I guac- 
tee prompt re tu im  * * "

J . M. G R .C E N C
204 East maia Street

J..


